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m OLO PEHBODY PEW 
W i a Grand Success-Given in Aid 

of Local Red Cfoss M 
"The Old Peabody Pew," a two-act 

' comedy-diama, was presented at the 
town hall on Monday evening, tbe 
ptoeeada of $62.60 to be used by the 
Antrim Red Croaa aociety. The play 
was under tbe auspieea of the Unity 
Guild of the Presbyterian church. 

The cast was loeal and included 
Urs. Baxter, the minister's wife, 
Mrs. Stephen P. Brownell; Mra. Bur-
bai^, preaident of the Dorcaa society, 
Uta. Joseph Heritage; Mrs. Miller, 
tbe sextoo's wife, Miss Mary Lane; 
Mrs. ftugent, village bistoriai^, Mrs. 
William Mudge: Widow Buzzell, 
wiittllit to take a second rislc, Mrs. 
Lebba Tenney; Miss Lobelia Brew
ster.. iM lover of men, Mra. J. Elroe 
Perkins; Miss Maria Sharp, quick of 
speech Itnd sound of heart, Mrs. Ar
thur Proctor; Miss Nancy Wentworth, 
w)v> bas waited for beî  romance ten 
years. Miss Ada M. Hill; Justin Pea
body, sole claimant to "The Old Pea
body Pew," Charles W. Prentiss. 
Miss Mae L. Harris was reader. 

Si 
The presentation was in charge of 

Mrs. R. W. Jameson. Singing of old 
time songs, with music by Appleton's 
orchestra, concluded the eveningfs en
tertainment. 

The several members of the cast did 
their part in a natural and pleasing 
manner. The costnmes of the Dorcaa 
soeiety woricers were most appropri
ate, and received liberal - applause 
from an appreciative audience. Old 
fashioned pews adorned the stage, and 
the "Peabody Pew" being in a 
spicious position. The gossip 
small talk of the Dorcas society 
very true to life. 

OOR P R [ W | S FINE 
ijig Mofe iŝ  Needed Fof 

an Atadant Hafvest 

con-
and 
was 

FL̂  ôyR fus conTmuousiy 
Hnd Take Piide in Ooinj it iiglit—Few liuies 

to Follow anil Fasy lo Remember 
The following customs which are 

not laws, are proper observances of 
respect for the national emblem. 
" Display your flag !•" i« tbe impulse 
of tbe day. "Display your flag 
properly!" ought to be the injunction, 
for it detracts greatly from the dis
play to have Old Glory flung to the 
breeze improperly. 

Tbe flj* shonld not be hoisted be
fore sunrise nor allowed up after 
sunset. 

The flag should never be allowed to 
touch the ground and should never be 
raised or lowered by any mechanical 
appliance. 

When the flag is used aa a banner, 
that is, suspended on a rope across a 
street, the union, or fleld should fly 
to tbe north in streets running eaat 
and west and to the east in streets 
running north and south. 

The flag should always be flown 
from a staff or a mast and should not 
be fastened to tbe side of a building, 
platform or scaffolding. In no cir 
cumstances ahould the flag be draped 
around pillars or against walls or bal 
ustrades. Flags were made for the 
purpose of being flown and to use 
them in any other manner is to mis
use them. 

The flag should never be used as a 
cover over a table, desk or box, or 
where anything can be placed upon 
it. 

When flaga are uaed in an unveiling 
of a atatue or monument they should 
not be allowed to fall to the ground, 
but should be carried aloft to wave 
out, forming a distinctive feature 

And tbe local Food Production Com
mittee feels sure that onr people will 
do just that which is needed: properly 
care for tfae growing crops; take time 
to boe and cultivate; bave ali the seed 
yon pnt into the ground bring forth 
its best, that there my be no waste; 
and by^strict attention, much thought 
and hard work; tbe supply oi food
stuffs the coming winter in Antrim 
will be greatly in excess of former 
years. This we know must be so, 
from observation, in going over 
different parts of tbe town. New 
flelds are being plowed and planted, 
and the instruction given in the sev
eral articles published in "The Reporte; 
from the members of this commitee is 
being followed to quite an extent, and 
the closer they are followed the better 
the results are sure to be. 

It is hard to say in this brief ar
ticle mhch that is new, after so many 
good things have been said, but let us 
impress it upon the minds of everyone 
who is planning to raise his own pro
duce for the coming year—and pos
sibly some to help his less' fortunate 
neighbor^that your efforts will be 
rewarded to the extent of the work 
you put into tbe scheme. You may 
need to lose a little time from your 

regular line of employment in order 
to give proper attention to the land; 
this is all right, and you will be bene
fitted in the end. 

Some farmers have thought tbat so 
much will be raised from the land 
this year tbat prices the coming 
winter will rule low. but tbis is not 
apt' to be so,' aa the .demand is sure to 
be so great. Prices may not be as 
high on farm produce, grains, etc., as 
this year, but it is safe to say. that 
they will be high enough to give 
every farmer a good, return for the 
investment and work fae puts into it. 

One other thing should be men
tioned, and that is: There ia still a 
lot of land in town, and much of it 
near the village, which is lying idle 
and not doing anybody any good—in a 
few cases whole farms—and it seems 
too bad at sucb a time as this that 
any farm land should be allowed to go 
to waste.. Tf the owners would speak 
to this committee it might be produc
tive of good, for there is no apparent 
reason why every piece of available 
land should not be made to produce 
something. 

Antrim'4 Food Production 
Committee. 

during the remainder of the cere
mony. 

When the flag is flown at half-staff 
as a sign of 'mourning it ahould be 
hoisted to fuil sUff at the end of the 
funeral. 

To fly a flag at half-staff it must 
flrst be raised to full-staff and then 
lowered. 

On Memorial Day the flag should 
fly at half-staff from sunrise to noon, 
and full-staff from noon to sunset. 

The following are the special days 
when the flag should be displayed: 

Memorial day, May 80; Flag day, 
June 14; Battle of Bunker hill, June 
17; Independence day, July 4; Labor 
day, first Monday in September; Lake 
5rie day, September 10; Lake Cham
plain day, September 11; Columbua 
day, October 12; Battle of Saratoga, 
October 17; Surrender of Yorktown, 
October 19; Lincoln's birthday, 
February 12; Washington's Birthday, 
February 22; Inauguration Day, every 
four years, March 4; Battle of Lex 
ington, April 19; Battle of Manilla 
Bay, May 1; Mothers' Day, second 
Sunday in May. 

AN m m _ ] m MAN 

stationed at Fort [than A l b , Wiitef Intefesting 
Lettefs Concefping His Expefiences 

t. 

The Reporter was last week shown are adjusted more slowly. The night 
a letter from Charles N. Robertson, j we arrived here we had to sleep on 
of Antrim, who is now stationed at | straw spread on the ground as the 
Fort Ethan Allan, in Vermont, being barracks were 
a member of the Cavalry connected 
with the regular army. He writes 
that he is well situated, being given 
the regulation outfit in every detail, 
and states that he is connected with a 
fine lot of fellows; he also says the 
rations are real good, plenty of them, 
and better than he ever dreamed of. 

Other extracts from Mr. Robert
son's letters appear herewith: 

Ethan Allen Fort Is 2 miles from 
Essex Junct., 3 miles from Winooski 
and 5 miles from Burlington. Today 
is Sunday—no drill, nothing to do but 
eat. 

I went to the hospital yesterday 
and got my second typhoid inoculation 
and was vaccinated again, the other 
did not work. These inoculations, 
three in all, would cost about 890 if 
we had to pay for them. 

Fort Ethan Allen has more and flner 
buildings than Fort Slocum, but not 
being a regular recruit camp, things 

T'tfica Proven 

If you suffer backache, sleepless 
nights, tired, dnll daya and dis
tressing urinary disorders, don't 
experiment. Read this twice-told 
testimony. It's convincing evi 
dence—doubly proven. 

If- you suffer backache, aleepleas 
nights, tired, dull days and distres
sing urinary disorders, don't experi
ment. Read this twice-told testi
mony. It's convincing evidence — 
doubly proven. 

Mrs. Fred Abbott, Jackson St., 
Hillsboro. N. H., says: "For some 
time I suffered from dull, nagging 
backaches and severe pains acroas my 
loins^ I had spells of dizziness and 
headaches and the kidney secretions 
also caused me co'nsiderable annoy
ance. I used just one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills as directed and the back
aches left. I don't have any more 
dizzy spells or headaches and tbe 
trouble from my kidneys haa stop
ped. '' (Statement given July 15th, 
1908.) 

On August 30th, 1915, Mrs. Ab
bott said: '' Although I have not used 
Doan's Kidney Pills in several years, 
I still hold a high opinion of them 
and recommend them as highly now as 
I did in 1908 ." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Abbott has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props.. 
Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

ITJCJJEETIIIG 
ellows Will Gathei 
at Town 

full. Later we had 
cots and stoves, also a floor in our 
tents, and expect to draw more 
clothes this week. 

-̂ As yet we have only had dismounted 
drill and only a part of that. If we 
progress as we should we will get 
mounted drill in two weeks. When 
we get through all dismounted drill 
we will be regular dancers. 

May 14. Had drill this a.m. and 
also had articles of \var read to us. 
Received the Reporter and box from 
home. I gave each of the boys in 
our tent a taste and the corporal a 
cake of maple sugar. 

This is the day's program: 5.15, 
reviile; 5,26, assembly; 5.50, mess; 
6.25, sick call; 7.80, drill; 8.50, re
call; 9.50, drill; 10.50, recall; 
12.00, mess; 12.50, drill; 1.50, re
call; 2.25, lecture; 3.25, drill; 4.25. 
recall; 5.30, retreat; 5.50, mess. 
All over for the day. Sunday, noth
ing but mess. Today is the first 
clear day since we arrived. We can 
plainly see the White Mountains from 
the parade, all covered with mow. 

On Thursday evening of this week. 
May 24, the lodges in the Contoocook 
Valley, comprising District .No. 12, 
and including East Jaffrey, Peterboro, 
Antrim, Hillsboro, Henniker and Con
toocook, will hold their annual district 
meeting with Waverley lodge, of An
trim, in the town hall. The hour of 
opening the meeting will be as near 
8.00 o'clock as is possible for it to 
be called; as there are to be con
ferred the second and third degrees. 
Grand Officers to be listened to, and 
supper served, it will be necessary to 
make quick connections.. 

One Man in E v e r y Twen ty 

According to Director Rogers of the 
census bureau, ten million men in the 
United States will be subject to the 
selective conscription on July Ist, be
tween the ages of 21 snd SO years in
clusive, as has been agreed upon. 
This is about ten per cent of our total 
population. As the flrst eall will be 
for half a million men, one in every 
twenty of the men who are eligible, 
will be selected.—Exchange. 

As near as we ean figure it, Antrim 
has less than 100 who are eligible — 
between the two ages — so possibly 
four or five might be her quota; and 
if those already in the service are 
credited to Antrim's quota, it would 
seem that very few of our young men 
woold be called upon for tome little 
time. 

You have probably got your tomato 
plants well started—in the bouse. 

SticK to the Law 

In a ease tried a short time ago at 
the Superior court in Barnstable, 
Mass., against a man for not havin? a 
light on his farm wagon, the jury 
gave a verdict of $8,682.25 to a 
young man who ran into the wagon 
with hia motorcycle and broke his 
leg. 

Thia simply shows what was done 
where no light was used, according to 
law. New Hampshire has a law on 
the same thing, and have you ever 
noticed the many people who are not 
law abiding in this matter? 

An automobile without lights would 
be up for all kinds ol criticism; and 
it would aeem that for the protection 
of all concerned, every driver of a 
vehicle should conform to the law. 
We aay driver, for the law holds the 
driver or custodian of a vehicle shall 
be deemed the responsible party, 
liable to the penalty for violation. 

A FORMER RESIDENT 

Of Ant r i in Passes Away In t he 
City of Boston 

The many friends in this section of 
Rev. Charles T. Matthews, who has 
just died, are pained to learn the sad 
news. Ht resided in Antrim for quite 
a long time a number of years ago, 
being at that time employed by the 
Goodell Company, and is remembered 
with a great deal of pleasure, as a 
•man of pleasing manner, very friendi 
ly, and well liked by all who knew 
him. The Boston Globe of Monday 
had the following to say of the de
ceased ; 

The funeral of Rev. Charles T. 
Matthews, who died in a Boston hos
pital Friday night, took place from 
the Methodist church in Fitzwitlism, 

; Monday afternoon. Rev. Thomas E. 
' Cramer, of Manches.ter, officiating, 

tist church. Delepates from Monad
nock Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of Troy, 
and Fitzwilliam Grange, of which he 
waa a member, attended. The body 
was taken to Henniker for burial. 

Rev. Mr. Matthews was born in 
Hancock 55 yeara ago. son of Mr. and 
Mra. Dodge Matthews. He wat pastor I 
of the Richmond .Methodist church for ; 
many years. He had been a paator | 
of thc Fitzwilliam .Methodist church ! 
aeven years. He i» survived hy a 
wifo and daughter, Mrs. Roy McKin
non, of Fitzwilliam Depot. 

It is planned that all automobiles 
coming from the south will meet at 
Bennington and come into town to
gether; all coming from the north 
will come into the village at the aame 
time. Upon the arrival of the entire 
party, it is probable a short parade 
will be given,—possibly around 7.80 
o'clock. 

This meeting is for all Odd Fellows 
in this section and doubtless there 
will be a large gathering, particularly 
if it is very pleasant weather. The 
arrangements are practically com
pleted and it is planned to have one 
of the best meetings of the kind ever 
held in this district. The affair is 
under the direction of Leon B. Proc
tor, district deputy, snd the com
mittee: in eharge are Edmund M. 
Lane, J. Leon Brownell and Charles 
M. Taylor, all past deputies. 

assisted by Rev. Albert W. Howes, 
pastor of the Fitzwilliam Congre'ga. 
tional church, and Rev. Wesley G. 
Httber, pastor of the Fit?willi$m Bap-

Re^nlar Meeting 

The Woman's Missionary Alliance 
will meet in the Baptist vestry on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.90. Pro-< 
gram; Devotional exercises. Miss 
Scott; roll call, missionary heroes; 
resume of book, Mrs. Hunt; Early 
Peace Movements, Mrs. Byers; The 
Quaker Protest, Mrs. Abbott; 19th 
Century Peace Movements, Miss 
Cochrane; Meaning of Peaoe De
mands, Mrs. Goodwin. Buslnew, 
social hour. 

Cram's Store 

Style A3—A front Uce eonet, for 
the, STerase fiaure. Made ' of 
batiste, with silk embroiderr trim 
at tbe top. vaitilated back, and a 
topaue beneath the front larini. 
MMi>im bust and long ikiztt 
Two pairs of bose suppoiten. 

Price, $1.50 ; 

Habo Corsets 
See Our Window for Latest Models 

New Line of Hoose ^Dresses and Aprons 

June Number of 
Pictorial Review Now on Sale 

W. E CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM. New H a m p . 

-s:! 

..Waists, Blouses, Skirts. 
Eztfellent Variety of Models in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe. ^ Middy Blouses, Plain, SmocKed 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing Sliirts. .it New Line 
Infants' Dresses and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Regbtration Day Jone 5 

On Tuesday, June 5, from 7 o'clock 
in the morning till 9 o'clock in the 
evening, e^ry young man in Antrim 
between the ages ot 21 and 30 inclu
sive, single and married men alike, 
must go to the/town hall and register 
beforf̂  thc authorities selected for that 
purpoie; there is no\alternatlve in 
thts matter—failure ro register at 
this time is punishable ^y imprison
ment. 

Following a suggestion from the N. 
H. Committee on Public Safety to 
have a patriotic observance at this 
time, the looal committee are arrang
ing for a mass meeting on Tuesday 
evening, at town hall. The plan in
cludes a patriotic address hy Rev, 
Archih»ld Black, of Concord, musto, 
and tnlks on the Liberty Loan, with 
possiBly other features, 

Read new adv. of S. M. Tarbell on 
dth page uf today's Reporter. 
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THE ANTHIM REPORTER 

JoloiB.PitDeyEs!ate 
T7nd»rtaker 

Rrst Class. Experienced Di-
- rector and EmDalmer. 

h For Every Caae. 
lailf Aaaiatant. ' 

f a l i Xla«.*«J>e»al Sap^llw^^^^j^^ 
• to 

Antrim, 
•stma-
f a. H. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wUb to aoDoance to the pnbllo 

that I wUl aell gooda at attotioB for 
aey partiea wbo wlab, at reMoaable 
tatea. Apply to 

W. £ . ORAM, 
Antrim, N . H. 

Bawy€ir & Bojrd 
- ABtrim*Jn. H. 

Real Estate 
M SILE OB HCEUiei 

A N O MORTOAQB8 

rarm, TlUsffe, Lske Propstty For Bale 

N o C h a r s * U n l a s s Sala !• Mada 
TeL94-j 3+-« AwoSwriet-

FARMS 
Listed with mo are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Vo charge nnleas sale is aaade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Boa 408, ^ 

EtLLABOBO Bawox, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

For The 

M. E . Wheeler Phoaphate 

IOE I 
-Rates for Family Ice 

36c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 

Depot St., 

IFUW. 

Antrim, N. H. 

F. K. BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Fumished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Protnptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Do COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Buyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furniture and Poultry. 

Ciutonier will drop postal card or pbone. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLL 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. B. 

JJ. 
Civil Engineer, 

Lan^ Snrveying,""I>eveiB, etc . 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TXLBFBONB C0NHE0TI05 

IHSURAHGE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured ? Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. W. BAKER, A p n i Amri, N. H. 

Advertising is 
the Foundation of 

AQ Successful 
Enterprises 

r^ 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Youno womtn aolng ** 

Beitan ts werk er ttudy. 
any lady going to Boiton for 
pleaaur* or on a (hopping 
tr*p without malt oaeort will 
find tht 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dollfhtful plaea ta etep. A 
Heme.Hotel In tha haart ef 
•oston aiealutlvtly for wo
men. (SO reema, aafa, eem-
ferlakle eenvanlant ef aeeeee, 
pricea raaaonabla. For par
tleulara and prleea addreaa 

Mias Castine C. Swanson, S n p t H E . Newton S t . Boffton. Mam. 

r^ii 

A 
0 Ed\uQrd Eoomii Hole 
THIRD INSTALLMENT. 

After Business 
^^ 1 1 ^ ^ M in a business way—the advertis-
^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ j ^ r ing way. An ad in this paper 

offers the maximum service at 
minimum cost. It reaches the people of the town axtd 
vicinity you want to reach. T K Y IT--IT P A Y S 

1 am showing them bow we do this 
In the artillery, sir." 

And thla Is a part of the atory wbere 
all the legends agree; tbat tbe commo* 
dore said: 

1 see you do, and I thank yott, (dr; 
and X shall nerer forget this day, sir, 
and yon never ahall, sir." 

And after the whole thing was over, 
and he had the Englishman's sword, 
In the midst of the state and ceremony 
of the quarterdeck, he said: 

''\Vhere Is Mr. Nolan? Ask Mr. No-
Ian to come here." 

And when Nolan came, tbe cap({tln 
said: 

"Mr. Nolan, we are all very gratefnl 
to you today; you are one of ns today; 
you will be named In the dispatches." 

And then tbe old man took otC hls 
own sword of ceremony, and gave It to 
Nolan, and made him put It on. Tfae 
man told me !>»'« who saw it. Nolan 
cried like a baby, and weU he might 
He had not wom a sword since tbat 
Infernal day at Fort Adams. But al
ways afterward, on occasions of cere
mony, be wore that quaint old French 
Bword of tbe commodore's. 

Tbe captain did mention blm In the 
dispatches. It was always said be 
asked that be might be pardoned. He 
wrote a special letter to the secretary 
of war. But nothing ever came of i t 
As I said, that was abont tbe time 
when they began to ignore tbe wbole 
transaction at Washington, and wben 
Nolan's Imprisonment began to carry 
Itself on because tbere was nobody to 
stop it withont any new orders from 
home. 

I have heard It said that he was with 
Porter when he took possession of the 
Nukahlwa Islands, Not this Porter, 
you know, but old Porter, his father, 
Essex Porter, that is, the old Essex 
Porter, not tbis Essex. As an artil
lery officer, wbo had seen service In 
the West, Nolan knew more ahout for
tifications, embrasures, rovellnes, 
stockades,^ • and.AU ..that than. .any of 
them did; and he worked with a right 
good will in fixing that battery all 
right. I have always thonght it was 
a pity Porter did not leave him In 
command there with Gamble. That 
would have settled all the question 
about his punishment. We sbould 
hnve kept the islands, and at this mo
ment we should have one station In 
the Pndflc ocean. Our French-friends, 
too, when they wanted this little wa
tering place, would have found It was 
pre-occupled. But Madison and the 
Virginians, of course, flung all that 
away. 

All that was near fifty years ago. 
If Nolan was thirty then, he must 
have been near eighty when he died. 
He looked slsty when he was forty. 
But he never seemed to tne to change 
a hair afterward. As I imagine his 

j life, from what I have seen and heard 
i of it, he must have been in every sea, 
I and yet almost never on land. He 
} must have known In a formal way, 

more officers In our service than any 
I man living knows. He told me once, 
j with a grave smile, tbat co man In tbe 
i world lived so methodical a life as he. 
I "Tou know the boys say I am the 
I Iron Mask, and you know how busy 
I he was." He said it did not do for 
i anyone to try to read all the time, more 
j than to do anything else all the time; 
; but thnt he read Just five hours a day. 
' "Then," he said, "I koep up my note-
j books, writing in them at such nnd 

such hours from what 1 have been 
rending: nnd I Include in them my 
scrapbooks." These were very curious 
indeed. He had six or eight, of dllTcr-
ent subjects. There was one of his
tory, ono of naturnl science, one which 
be called "Odds and Ends." But they 
were not merely books of estract.s 
from newspapers. They had bits of 
plnnts nnd ribbons, shells tied on, and 
carved scraps of bone ond wood. w'.,lch 
he had taught the men to eut for him, 

, and they were beautifully lUustrnted. 
\ He drew admirably. He hnd sorae of 
! the funniest drawings there, and some 
• of the most pathetic, that I have ever 

seen In my life. I wonder who will 
have Nolnn's scrapbooks. 

Well, be said his reading and bis 
I notes were his profession, and that 
I they took flve hours and two hours 
! respectively of each day. "Tben," 
I said he, "every man should have a di-
I version as well as a profession. My 
I natural history Is my diversion." That 
I took two hours a day more. The men 
I used to bring him birds and flsb, bnt 
I bn a long cruise he had to satisfy him-
! self with centipedes and cockroaches 

and such small game. He waa the only 
naturalist I ever met who knew any
thing about the hnblts of the house fly 
and the mosquito. All those people 
can tell yon whether they are Lepi-
doptera or Stcptopotera; but as for 
telling how you can get rid of them, 
or bow they get away froih you when 
you strike them, why, Linnaeus knew 
as Uttle of that as John Foy, tbe jdlot 
did. These nine hours made Nolan's 
regular dally "occupation." Xbe rest 
of tbe time be talked or walked. Till 
b« grew very old, he went aloft a great 
J««S. He always kept up hia exerdge 
and \ never beard tbat be was ill. If 
any c Jier man was ill, he was tbe kind* 
•at n trae In the world; and be knew 

more than baU tbe rorgeons do. ^Ibm 
tt anybody; was Bi<^ or died, or if tbe 
captain winted Uin. to on aay otbeir 
occasion, lie was always, ready to read 
prayers. I have remarked tbat be 
tead beantUnlly. 

My own acquaintance with Philip 
Nolan began six or eight years after 
the war, on my Jlret'voyage after I 
was appointed a midshipman. It was 
In tbe first days after onr slave trade 
treaty, while tbe reigning honse, 
whicb was still the boose of Virginia, 
bad still a sort of senUmentalism 
aboat the soppression of tbe horrors 
of the middle passage, and something 
waa sometimes done that way. We 
were in tbe South Atiantic on tbat 
bnsiness. From the time I Joined, I 
beUeve I thought Nolan was a sort of 
lay chaplain—a chaplain witb a bide 
coat I never asked abont bim. Ev
erything in the ship vvas strange to 
me. I knew it was green to ask ques
tions, and I suppose I thought tbere 
was a "PUdn-Buttons" on every ship. 
We had him to dine in our mess once 
a week, and tbe caution was given that 
on that -day nothing was to be said 
about home. But if they bad told ns 
not to say anything about tbe planet 
Mars or tbe book- of Deuteronomy, I 
sboald not bave asked wby; tbere were 
a great many tbings which seemed to 
me to bave.as Uttie reason. I first 
came to understand anything abont 
••the man'^wthout a country" one day 
when we overhauled a dirty Uttie 
schooner wblch bad slaves on board. 
An officer was sent 'to take charge of 
her, and after a few minutes be sent 
back bis boat to ask tbat someone 
might be sent him wbo could speak 
Portuguese. We were all looking over 
tbe rail when tbe message came, and 
we all wished we conld interpret when 
the captain asked who spoke Por
tuguese. But none of the officers did; 
and Jnst as the captain was sending 
forward to ask ifi any of the people 
could, Nolan stepped out and said be 
should be glad to interpret if the cap
tain wished, as be understood the Ian-

Hushed the Men Down. 

{rungo. Tho captain thanked him. fit-
tod out another boat with him, and In 
thia boat it was my luck to go. 

When we got there. It was such a 
scone as you seldom see, and never 
wnnt to. Nnstine.«s beyond account, 
and ch.Tos run loose in the midst of the 
Hiisiiness. There were not a great 
mnny of thc ni'crops; but by way 
of inakiny whnt tbere wore understand 
that they were free. Vaughan had bad 
tlii'ir hnndcurfs nnd nnklecuffs knocked 
off. nnd. for cnnveninice' sake, wns 
putting them upon the rascals of the 
sclioonor's crew. The negroes were, 
most of thera, out of the hold, and 
swnrmlnR all round the dirty deck, 
with a central throng surrounding 
Vaughan and addressing him In every 
(llnlpct and patois of a dialect, from 
the Zulu click up to the Parisian of 
Belodeljereod. 

As wc came on deck, Vaughan 
looked down from a hogshead, on 
which he had mounted in desperation, 
and said: 

"For Qod's love, is there anybody 
who can make these wretches under
stand something? The men gave tbem 
rum. and that did not quiet them. I 
knocked that big fellow down twice, 
and that did not soothe him. And tben 
I talked Choctaw to all of them to
gether; and I'll be banged if they un
derstood that as well as tbey under
stood the English." 

Nolan said be could speak Por
tuguese, and one or two fine-looking 
Kroomen were dragged out, who, as It 
had been found already, had worked 
for the Portuguese on the coast at 
Fernando Po. 

"Tell them they are free," said 
Vaughan; "and tell them that these 
rascals are to be hanged as soon aa 
we can get rope enough." 

Nolan explained it tn snch Portu
guese as the Broomen could under
stand, and tbey in tum to sucb of the 
negroes as could understand them. 
Tben tbere was sucb a ytU ot dellgbt. 

^eUnchlht of flsts, leaping end dancing,' 
'pladSiifi^pt Ve^aJaeU aa^ a general 

^rtiab sjdde tol^e'illbgsbeu by way of 
sponti&ons ^or t t lp of4T«tt(«ban. as 
'tbe <^^ ei;,ffl|i(chftii o(.tn«' occasion. 

rreh tbeiir' said ^ttiiigbah, well 
pleased, "that I wiU take, tbem aU to 
Cape Palmas." 
.. This did not answer so well. Cape 
Palmas was practically as tar from 
tbe homes of most of tbem as New Or

leans or Rio Janeiro was; thatis,.tbey 
would be eternally- separated ^ m 
bome there. Abi tbcdr biterpreters, as 
we <^>uld^9ttd<^stand, Iiurtantly said, 
"Ah, non Palnms," and began to pro
pose infinite' otbet expedients In most 
v(rfttble hmgaage. Vaugban was ratb
er disappointed at this resnlt of bis 
liberality, and aaked Nolan eage^l^' 
wbat. tbey said. Tbe drops stood; ̂ . ' 
poor-Nolan's wblte fdcebead a»'be 
bushed the men down, and said: 

"He says, 'Not Palmas.' Be says, 
Take ns'bome, take us to otir cotm
try,. take us to oiir own bonse, take 
us to our -own pickaninnies and our 
own women.' Be says be bas an old 
fatber and motber. wfao will die, If 
they do not see blm. And tbis one 
says be left bis people aU sick, and 
paddled down to come and belp tbem, 
and tbat tbese devils canght bim in 
tbe bay Just in sight of bome, and 
that be has never seen anybody from 
bome since then. And this one says," 
choked out Nolan, "that be bas not 
beard a word from hls bome in six 
months,, while be bas been locked up 
In an infernal barracoon." 

Vaugban always said be grew gray 
himself whUe Nolan struggled tbrongfa 
this interpretation. I, wbo did not un
derstand anything of tbe passion In
volved in i t saw tbat tbe very ele
ments were melting with fervent beat 
and' tbat something was to pay some
where. Even the negroes themselves 
stopped bowUng as they saw Nolan's 
agony, and Vaughan's almost equal 
agony of sympathy. As quick as he 
could get words, he said:. 

"Ten tbem yes, yes; ten tbem tbey 
SbaU go to tbe Mobntalns of tbe Moon, 
if tbey will. If I sail tbe schooner 
through the Great White Desert tbey 
sball go bomel" 

And after some fashion Nolan said 
so. And then they all feU to kissing 
blm again and wanted to rab bis nose 
with theirs. . 

Bnt be could not stand it long; and 
getting Vaughan to say be mlgbt go 
back, be beckoned me down Into our 
boat As we lay back In tbe stem 
sheets and tbe men gave way, he said 
to me: "Youngster, let that show you 
what It Is to be wltbout a family, with
out a bome, and without a country. 
And if you are ever tempted to say a 
word.or to do a.thing that shall put 
a bar~BetWeen you'hiiS your "family, 
your bome, and your country, pray 
God in hls mercy to take you that In
stant home to his own heaven. Stick 
by your family, boy; forget you bave 
a self, while you do everything for 
them. Think of your home, boy; write 
and send, and talk about It Let It 
be nearer and nearer to your thought, 
the farther you hnve to travel from it; 
and rush to It, whon you are free, as 
that poor black slave Is doing now. 
.\nd for your country, boy," and the 
words rattled In his throat, "and for 
thnt flag." and he pointed to tho ship, 
"never dream a dream but of serving 
her as she bids you, though the serv
ice carry you through a thousand hells. 
No matter what happens to you, no 
mntter who flatters you or who abuses 
you, never look at another flag, never 
let a night pass but you pray God to 
bless that flag. Kemember, boy, that 
behind all these men you have to do I 
with, behind officers, and government 
nnd people even, there Is the country j 
herself, your country, and that you | 
belong to her as you belong to your | 
own mother. Stand by her, boy, as | 
you would stand by your mother. If 
those devils there had got hold of her 
today!" 

I was frightened to death by his 
calm, hard pnsslon; but I blundered 
out that I would, by all that was holy, 
nnd that I had never thought of doing • 
anything else. He hardly seemed to j 
henr me; but he did. almost in a j 
whisper, sny: "Oh. if anybody had j 
said so to me when I was of your age!" | 

I think It was this half-confidence of i 
his, which I never abused, for I never 
told this story till now, which after- | 
ward made us great friends. He was 
very kind to me. Oftcn he sat up, or • 
even got up, at night to walk thc deck 
with me when It was my watch. He 
explained to me a great deal of my 
mathematics. He lent me books, and 
helped me about my rending. He nev- i 
er oUnded so directly to his story 
again; bnt from one and another offi
cer I hnve learned. In thirty years, 
what I am telling. When we parted 
from him In St. Thomas harbor, at the 
end of our cruise, I was more sorry 
than I can tell. I was very glad to 
meet him again In 1830; and later In 
life, when I thought I had some in
fluence 4n Washington, I moved beav-
en and earth to have him discharged. 
But It was like getting a ghost out of 
prison. Tbey pretended there was no 
such man, and never wns such a man. 
They wlU say so at the department 
nowl Perhaps they do not know. It 
win not be the flrst thing In the serv-
tee of which the department appears 
to know nothing! 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Bio'n^'F. Crafta, Ged. Mgr. , 

OStnroaat with bee «Dd oaM vattr lte t i^e ptr 
day aad ap, wUch laeledti boa oaa al pukUe ihoMr 

Nothhig to Equal ThU in New England 
KeeaMwilk pcWaU Wtfa* St.ae pat day aad •• 

•delm el twe l e e t eai baA Se.aa par day aad ap. 
ABSOLUTXLY' nRZPROOP 

SrascTLT A TaxnaAiica QOTSL 

tBNo roa aooKî r 

ANTRIM. 

Peed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oecasloot. 

At A-F-F^S-D Prices 
ft-paiaenger REO Aoto at reason-

_ . able rates 
.TeLKl 

[dmundG. Dearbom J . D., 
Main Street, ANTBIM. 

Office Hourt: 1 to 8 s sd 7 t o S p.ai. 

Telephone 22-3. 

flfssijl, 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. TEL. comrEcnoir. 

DB. E. M. BOWKBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. H. DT7TTOXT, 
AGCTIONEER. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Cork's Room, in Town 
hall block, the La8,t Saturday after 
noon in each montfi, at 2 o'cioek, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
O. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim Scbool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD, 
J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWQOD, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
aold OD reasonable terms. 
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Ba D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Dlseanes of Eye and Ear. Latest in-

•tram^nta for thcdetectioo of. errors of 
Tlaioo^nnd correct flttiog of Olagse*. 

Hours 1 to 3, and 7 to (! p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. 

Tour Chimoeys Cleao ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimoejs 
by D'iscoll, the cbimoey sweep, a 
man of czpfiience, ebnold be len at 
the Ui-porter office 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as followst' 

A. u. 
7.24 

10.29 

P. 
1.58 
4.18 

r: 6.83 a.m 

8.06 
11.52 

84.? 
6.45 

; 4.14, 4,58, 8.49 p. nv Sanday 

Stage leaves Expreas Offioe 15 mlnatea 
sarller tban departure ot train. 

Staee will call for passeagers If word 
Is left at Express Office In Jamesoo 
B'ock. 

Passengers for the early morning traio 
Ihould leave Wori at Express Office th» 
DigUt before. 

ADVERTUS liia bett thlaa yem 
hare la tteek at your atora la tfaa 
next tatae ot tfala paper. Faatora It 
Fnh tt itroBC. Tliaa tit la roar 
atora aai harvatt tha pemnitry 
fruit e< your wUdoaL u ii • a 

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE 

DO IT NOW / 
Tbi New Hoiii» Seving Machiat CoBpany, 

ORANGE. MA««. 

FOR SALE BY 
C. W. TBtJHSTOX, BBSNIN0T05, H.B. 

aee T o tHc Heaft of Leisureland • • * 

South's Farm Production. 
The Manufacturers' Record says 

that the total value of the South's ag
ricultural products. Including animal 
products. In 1918 was more thnn $4,-
650,000,000, or only 8 per cent less than 
the total for the United States In 1900. 
The total valne of the South's crops, 
omitting live stock. In 1916 was $3,653,-
882,000, or $1,072,280,000 over 1915. To 
this cotton contributed $1,079,698,000, 
gram $1,288380,000, and bay, tobacco 
sjid poUtoes $440,4HOOOi. 

Where woods are cool, streams allarini^, 
vacations ide&l. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

LaKe Ceorge LaKe Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical roate is "The Luxarioiu Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river tteam> 
ships in the worid. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Seod for Free Oopy ot Beautlfal 
"Searobllght Magasloe." 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32, North River New YorH 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember Tbtt tvtry added tubiert^ 
b«r helpt to mtke thit pt4 
per better for everybody i 

J 
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Ihorfin^ by MKMit Sixty Per 
Cent in Past Six Montht. 

: ̂ Tbat Canada Is at war is now moire 
l u l l y appreciated on this side of the 
Iwundary line, now tbat the United 
S t a t e s Itas stepped alongside its north
e r n nelgfabor and linked banrls In the 
.great struggle for a freer democracy 
througbotit the dvll lsed world. As a 
Tesult of this a greater Interest than 
^ • e r IS seen in tbe mutual effort to 
develop b o ^ the United States and 
•Canada. Recently, Jnst before tbe 
tUne that the United States declared 
I ts tntenEon to enter tbe contest ahd 
.contribute of its resources to tbe de
f e a t of tbe autocracy, whose design 
-was;to permeate tbe world. Western 
•Canada made an appeal for farm labor 
to till the flelds and prepare the soil 
for the crops of grain that were nec-
«ssary to feed the flghting forces and 
keep up the requirements necessary 
for the Allies. The responses were so 
great that before half the time limit 
expired, over s i r thonsand laborers 
were secured. This was not sufflclent. 
but once the United States was de
clared to be in a condition of war, and 
farm labor required bere to meet any 
exigency as to sbort rations that might 
arUe, the sister to the north, withdrew 
from attempts, which might mean a 
restriction of the farm labor supply 
in the United States. But even witb 
this it Is thought Canada will ffow be 
fairly well supplied. 

Apart, however, from the farm labor 
proposition, It is gratifying from both 
a United States and Canadian point of 
view that the Immigration of farmers 
to take up homestead lands and to pur
chase improved and unimproved land 
In Canada, has shown such a wonder
ful increase in the past three months. 
The great struggle for increasing the 
food snpply has a broader and greater 
slgnlflcance than ever. The food must 
come Into existence, whether the rich 
soils of the. United States or those of 
Canada be the flictor. 

It Is altogether probable that the ac
tion of the Canadian Government In 
taking the duty oft wheat going Into 
Cnnada, thus automatically lifting the 
duty oil that coming into the United 
States, may not be responsible for an 
increased immigration to Canada. Can-

" ada's reputation for growing larger av
erage yields and a better quality of 
grain, and on lands, many of which are 
free, as well as those that range from 
$1S to $35 an acre, Is an appeal that 
is being responded to by farmers who 
are now renting high-priced lands, is 
another reason for expecting an In
creasing number of farmers from the 
United States. 

Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent of 
Immigration at Ottawa, Canada, re
cently gave out flgures concerning Im
migration from tne United; States, 
which shows that the Increase In the 
past three or four months was 60 per 
cent over the same period* last year, 
and Mr. Scott forecasts that during tbe 
calendar year of 1917 there will be 
over one hundred per cent increase 
and be much heavier than for many 
years past. Mr, Scott declares that 
already this spring more settlers' ef
fects have entered Canada than 
crossed during the whole of last year, 
and the movement has just merely 
started. 

The new settlers are coming from 
numerous states through the ports of 
Emerson, North Portal and Coutts, as 
well as from Oregon and Washington, 
through Klngsgate and Vancouver. 

There arrived In Saskatchewan dur
ing the year ending December 31, 1916, 
•a total of 8,136 persons as compared 
with 5,812 during the twelve months 
previous. At the same time nerirly 
twice e s many immigrants passed 
through the Immigration department 
ut Edmonton, Alberta, in the last 
twelve months as for the same period 
of the year before. 

The number of settlers from Eastern 
Cnnada migrating to the west also In-
<'reased. From January 1 to ilarcli 31, 
1017, the number of cars of stock that 
passed through the Winnipeg yards 
was 730, as compared with 301 lust 
year. A fair estimate of the vnlue of 
each car would be ahout $2,000. which 
nioan.s that the west has secured addi
tional live stock to the value of S130.-
000 or more, during the first three 
months of 1917. not taking into account 
that brought In by immigrants from 
the United States.—Advertisement. 
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Division Under Command of 
Nlajor General Pershing. 

REGULARS FIRST TO FRANCE 

1—Elmer A. Sperry, noted Inventor, who has submitted to the naval authorities a device calculated to destroy 
submarines. 2—The military port Of Brest, wblch Is likely to be the port of, entry for the American troops t^nt are 
sent to France. 8—One of tbe new policemen,of Petrograd about to examine the papers of a pedestrian, 
rafts taken frora the seized German steamer Cincinnati about to be put on the U. S. destroyer Jenkins. 

4—Life 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK 

American Destroyers Already Are 
Taldng Part in the War on 

German Submarines. 

Agree* With Him. 
"Oee, old fellow, you look fat and 

sassy! Whatcha living on nowadays?" 
"My father-in-law." 

SOFT, CLEAR SKIMS 

Made 8e by Dally Use ef Cutleura 
Soap and Ointment—Trial Free. 

The last thing at night and the flrst 
tn the moming, bathe the face freely 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. If 
there are pimples or dandruff smear 
them witb Cutlctira Ointment before 
bathing. Nothing better than Cnticura 
for dally toilet preparations. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, D e p t L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Societies for the prevention of cru
elty to animals were flrst formed in 
(Ireat Britain. 

?5jJj!J MimilthrTirilEfii. 
I MOVIM Red Bres -Soce B r e e -
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FIRST TROOPS GOING SOON 
President Orders Division Under 

Pershing Sent to France at Once— 
Draft Registration Set for 

June 5—Hollweg Refuses 
to Discuss Terms— 

Rusalan Crisis 
Over. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
The American navy is represented 

In the war zone, and'an American war
ship has had a flght with a German 
submarine. 

So much was revealed on Wednes
day by the British admiralty, which 
announced the presence in British wa
ters of a squadron of American de
stroyers. It mentioned the "brusb" 
wfth the submarine, but did not. tell 
the result. Both the British and tbe 
American naval authorities maintain 
a policy of silence concerning the cap
ture or destruction of U-boats. 

The destroyers, which are under tbe 
general command of Bear Admiral W. 
S. Sims, arrived at Queenstown and 
were inspected by a British officer, 
who asked the American commander 
when he could be ready for business. 

"We can start at once," replied tbe 
American, and they did. 

There Is reason to believe some of 
these destroyers took part In the re
cent big raid on the German subma
rine base at Zeebrugge. 

Tbe Amerlcaa vessels and their 
crews were given an enthusiastic wel
come at Qileenstown, and Vice Admiral 
Beatty and Admiral Mayo exchanged 
congratulatory cablegrams. 

Pershing to Lead First Force. 
Friday evening. President Wilson is

sued orders for the dispatch to France 
of the flrst American expeditionary 
force. It win be about one division of 
28,000 men, all veterans of the regu
lar army, and will be commanded by 
Maj. Gen. J. J. Pershing. This force 
will be sent ncross as soon as la prac
ticable, la response to the appeals of 
the British and French war missions. 

The army conscription bill, having 
been accepted hy botli house and sen
ate, was signed by the president, but 
he announced that for the present, at 
least, he would not accept the Koose
velt volunteer dlvl-slons. In a public 
stutemeut ho handed sorae bouquets 
to Ctilonel Roosevelt, but said thnt "the 
business now in hand is undramatlc, 
practical and of sclentiflc deflniteness 
and precision." he was acting under ex
pert and professional advice from both 
sides of the water. The president also 
Issued a proclaniatlon calling on all 
men subject to selective conscription 
to register on June 5. 

Japan also began taking an active 
part In the warfare In Europe last 
week. A number of Japanese gun
boats arrived at Marseille to aid In 
theilght on submarines and to convoy 
French merchantmen, and It was un
officially stated that a contingent ot 
Japanese troops was landed at the 
same port and would flght on the west 
front alongside the Russian diviaion 
that has been there for some time. 

Building Up Our Armies. 
With no illusions as to the seriotis-

ness of the taak confronting it, the 
administration is proceeding steadily 
in ita preparation for the part the 
United SUtes Is to play In the war. 
President Wilson has ordered the reg
ular army brought up to full war 
strength, and all the machinery for 
raising the great selective draft army 
is ready. All over the country the 
training camps for officers were 
opened at the beginning of the week, 
and thousands of efficient yoting 
Americans are being drilled in tbe du
ties of commanding officers. The sale 
of "Liberty" bon^ in denominations 
as low as $60 is tn fall swing. To pro
vide for the country's own expenses as 
a belligerent, the approprlatlona com

mittee submitted to the senate the 
greatest war budget .In the history of 
the nation, the total being nearly $3,-
400,000,000. All the-week the house 
debated the war revenue bill. 

Aggravated by criticisms of con
gress for its alleged dllatoriness in the 
matter of war legislation, tnany sena
tors on Wednesday bitterly attacked 
the war policies of the government 
Their especial targets were Secretary 
of Wor Baker, the advisory commis
sion of the Council of National De
fense, the car efficiency committee of 
the American Railway association, pro
posal of a food dictatorship and plans 
for fixing maximum and minimum 
prices. The outbursts of the senators 
showed they were speaking In large 
measure in behalf of the btisiness con
cerns of their respective localities who, 
they asserted, had had no chance to 
get government contracts. 

Trading In Futures Stopped. 
Food supply matters in America 

moved rapidly toward a crisis last 
week. Actuated presumably by the 
Investigations of tlie government Into 
gambling In foodstuffs, and by the tre
mendous rise In the price of wheat, 
the Chicago board of trade and the 
grain exchanges of several other mid
dle West cities put a stop to trading 
in futures. Wheat and flour prices 
fell promptly and decisively. The gov
ernment gathered the necessary data 
for prosecution of the wheat gamblers, 
and then got-after the batter and egg 
men. The government also came to 
the conclusion that the exorbitant 
prices of wheat and flour were due In 
part to the gigantic wheat buying op
erations of Great Britain and France, 
and asked them to dlspo.se of their im
mense holdings of grain for future de
livery. This the nllles agreed to do, 
and they also agreed to co-operote 
with the United States In a pooling 
system to apportlonate exports. 

All In a position to khow scout the 
Idea that there will be an insufficiency 
of food In this country. The problem 
Is to regulate the distribution and tbe 
exports. 

Hollweg Won't Talk of Terms. 
The Imperial rulers of Germany are 

not yet holding out an available perch 
upon which the dove of peace might 
alight. Stubbornly resisting the prod-
dlug of both the pan-Germans and the 
Socialists, the chancellor, Doctor Holl
weg, on Tuesday told the reichstag 
and the world that the time was not 
fitting for a statement of Germany's 
war alms or peace terms. The mili
tary situation of the central powers, 
he declared, wns satisfactory, and he 
Intimated that they were ready to grant 
liberal terms to Russia, If that strug
gling nation desired, to get out of the 
conflict. But he asserted there was no 
reason to believe Englnnd and France 
would at present listen to any proposi
tions from Germany, and to make any 
would bo construed by thom as an evi
dence of weakening. On the whole, 
the chancellor's speech wns bold and 
defiant, and his position does not seem 
to be weakened, despite the continued 
attacks on him. The most startling 
of these attacks last week was made 
by Georg Ledebour, Socialist leader, 
who warned the reichstag that events 
must happen In Germany as they have 
In Russia and that the people must 
soon Introduce a republic In Oermany. 
Though such sentiments are support
ed by many. It is likely the mass of 
opinion In the empire Is better repre
sented by Herr Roeslcke, president of 
the German Farmers' union, who de
nounced the Socialist alms as sinister 
and ahti-natlonal, and as tending to a 
prolongation of the war since, as he 
declared, tbe entente based their 
hopes on Oerman disunion. 

"President Wilson," Herr Roeslcke 
continued, "wants no peace with the 
Hohenzoliems, but the monarchy is too 
deeply rooted In Oennan hearts for 
the malignity of the entente or of 
President Wilson to be capable of de
stroying It" 

Develepfnenta In Russia. 
After much travail the Russians 

managed to settle the crisis In that 
country by the formation of a coalition 
cabinet In which all elements, includ
ing the workmen, the soldiers and even 
the peasants, are represented. Prince 
Lvoff, the premier, then announced 
that for the flrst time they had a gov
ernment that would combine both 
moral authority and material power. 
The peace-without-aimexations-or-ln' 
demnittes factions still adhere to that 
policy, but all seem agreed that the 

war must be carried on vigorously and 
faitb kept with the country's allies. 
Professor Mil ukoCC was forced to quit 
the cabinet and was succeeded ns for* 
elgn minister by Tereschtenko, while 
Kerensky, who was minister of justice, 
became minister of war and marine. 
GeneraLs BrussllofC and Ourko and 
other commanders who had resided, 
were persuaded to withdraw their res
ignations, and turned their energies to
ward stopping the disintegration of the 
armies. 

•All this sounds encouraging, nnd it 
mny be Bussia can be held flrm to her 
pledges. If not. It means merely the. 
prolongation of the war and the-de
ferring of the certain ultimate result— 
the defeat of the central powers. 

The United States began giving con
crete aid to Russia on Wednesday, 
when Secretary McAdoo gave to Its 
charge d'affaires $100,000,000 of the 
allied loan, with the speclflcation that 
the money be spent in this country 
under the supervision of the treasury 
department The American mission 
to Russia, headed by Mr. Root was 
given its InstrucUons, but it cannot 
reach Petrograd for about two months. 

Belgium got a share of the loan 
when Mr. McAdoo handed Its repre
sentatives a credit for $45,'XK),000. 

Italian Offensive Begun. 
With the passing of winter condi

tions Italy began a vigorous offensive 
on Monday, attacking the Austrians 
along the entire ^ Isonzo front Tbe 
enemy fought back sturdily, but was 
forced to give ground in the region of 
Plava, north of Gorltz. In this Italy 
Is only anticipating a grand assault 
which the Austrians had been prepar
ing to make. Tbe flghting continued 
throughout the week with varying for
tunes, the Italians slowly pushing 
their way toward Trieste, their ob
jective. 

Released temporarily from the ne
cessity of guarding strongly the east
ern front Germany brought from 
there to France a large number of 
comparatively fresh troops and threw 
them Into the struggle against the 
Britlsb and French. General Halg's 
men are now confronting greater en
emy forces than at any time In the 
past but before the week ended they 
were In full possession of Bullecourt, 
the village for which the Germana 
fought so desperately because it pro
tected Queant, the southem end of an 
Important line of defenses. 

On the French front the most violent 
fighting was nbout Laffaux mill, a posi
tion even more Important thnn Bulle
court Again and ngain the Germans 
made desperate attempts to regain 
this ground, but the French repulsed 
them with terrlflc losses. 

Many burning villages behind tha 
German front north and south of St 
Quentin Indicated an Intention of the 
Germans to carry out a further re
tirement. St. Quentin Itself has been 
burning for some time. 

General Petain on Tuesday was ap
pointed commander In chief of the 
French armies In France, General NI
velle was given command of a group 
of srmles. and Oeneral Foch became 
chief of staff of the war ministry. Pe-
tnln gained fame and high popularity 
by his defense of Verdun. 

In Great Britain, too, there was a 
shake-up, a general staff for the navy 
being formed In response to the at
tacks on the admiralty. Admiral Jel-
llco heads the staff. 

A gratifying decrease In tbe nnmber 
of vessels sunk by submarines, was 
reported by the British admiralty. 
Whether this ts due to the Increasing 
attacks on Zeebrugge by sea and air, 
or to the recent destructive flre at the 
Wtlhelmsbaven wharves, or to the 
large number of U-boats canght in the 
British nets—reported to be between 
80 and 100—is not known outside of 
Oermany. 

One more nation was added to the 
long list of the kaiser's declared ene
mies last week, when Honduras sev
ered diplomatic relations with Oer
many. Spain remained neutral, but 
barely so. 

Premier Lloyd Oeorge offered John 
Redmond immediate home rule for 
Ireland, excluding northwest Ulster, 
or a plan for an Irish convention to 
arrange a plan. Bedmond accepted 
the latter suggestion. 

The United States lost one of its 
most distinguished and honored citi
zens in tbs sudden death of Joseph 
H. Choate, eminent lawyer and formar 
ambassador to Oreat Britain. 

Exeeuth^ Sets'June 5 as the Date of 
Reglsti^en for All Men Between -

the Agee of 21 and 31—Re
jects Roosevelt Volunteer 

Army—Declares It 
Would .Interfere 

With Present 
Plans. 

Washington, May 21.—Flatly reject
ing that section of the measure which 
would permit Colonel Roosevelt to or
ganize volunteer divisions, President 
Wilson signed the conscription bill, 

The president signed the army bill 
Just after dinner at 8 p. m. on Friday^ 
without formality, and set June 5 as 
the date of registration for all men be
tween the ages of twenty-one and 
thirty-one for military service. •• 

President Issues Proclamation. 
President Wilson's proclamation, put

ting into effect the selective draft pro
vision of the war army bill, signed last 
night foUows In part: 

"A proclamation by the president of 
the United States: 

"Whereas, Congress has enacted and 
the presldeat has on the IStb day of 
May, one thousaad nine hundred and 
seventeeen, approved a law which con
tains the following provisions: 

• "Section 5. That all male persons be
tween tbe ages of twenty-one and 
thirty, both Inclusive, shall be subject 
to registration In accordance wltb reg
ulations to be prescribed by the presf-
dent;'and upon proclamation by tbe 
presldeat or other public notice given 
by him or by his direction, stating the 
time and place of such registration, it 
shall be tbe duty of all persons of the 
designated ages, except officers and en
listed men of the regular army, the 
navy and the National Guard and naval 
mliltla while In the service of the 
United States, to present - themselves 
for and. submit to registration under 
the provisions of this act, and every 
such person shall be deemed to have 
notice of the requirements of this act 
upon the publication of said proclama
tion or other notice as aforesaid given 
by the president or by his direction; 
and any person who shall willfully fail 
or refuse to preseat himself for regis
tration or to submit thereto as herein 
provided, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and shall, upon conviction In 
the district court of the United States 
having jurisdiction thereof, be pun
ished by imprisonment for not more 
than one year, and shall thereupon be 
duly registered; provided, that In the 
call of the docket precedence shall be 
given. In courts trying the same, to the 
trial of criminal proceedings under 
this act: Provided further, that per
sons shall be subject to registration as 
herein provided who shall have at
tained their twenty-flrst birthday and 
who shall not have atuined their thlry-
flrst birthday on or before the day set 
for registration, and all persons so reg
istered shall be and remain subject to 
draft Into the forces hereby authorized, 
unless exempted or excused therefrom 
as in this act provided. 

Registration on June 5. 
"Now, therefore, I Woodrow Wilson, 

president of the United States, do call 
upon the governor of each of the sev
eral sUtes and territories, the board 
of commissioners of the District of 
Columbia and all officers and agents 
of the several states and territories, 
of the District of Columbia and of 
tbe counties and municipalities there
in to oerform certain duties In the 
execution of the foregoing law, which 
duties will be communicated to them 
directly In regulations of even date 
herewith. 

"And I do further proclaim and give 
notice to all persons subject to regis
tration In tbe several states and In 
the District of Columbia In accord
ance with the above law that the time 
and place of such registration shall be 
between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m. on the 
(Ith day of June, 1917, at the regis
tration place in the precinct wherein 
they have their permanent homes. 
Those who shall have attained their 
twenty-flrst birthday and who shall 
not have atuined their thirty-flrst 
birthday on or before the day here 
named are required to register, ex
cepting only officers and enlisted men 
of the regular army,. the navy, the 

*marine corps and the National Guard 
and naval militia while in the service 
of the United States, and officers lo 
tbe officers' reserve corps and enlisted 
men in the enlisted reserve corps 
while in active service. In the terri
tories of Alaska, Hawaii and Porto 
Rico a day for registration wtll be 
named In a later proclamation. 

All Mutt Co-Operate. 
"The power against which we are 

arrayed has songht to impose IU wtll 
upon (he world by force. To this end 
it has increased armament nntil It 
has changed the face of war. In the 
sense In which we have been wont to 
think of armies there are no armies 
In this struggle. There are entire na
tions 4^ed. Thus, the men who re
main to till the soil and man the tae-
totJes are no less a part ot the army 

ttat is tn rranea tiian tbe men b«Matti 
tto battla flaca,^ n must to so with 
us. (t :is not Kn anny ttotv.we. ttuist 
tibape and.'tnila for war; t t i s a na« 
tina. To tills «od onr people mnst 
^ w close in one comptfct front 
Sfalnst a commpn foe,. But this can-
w*t be If eacb mah pursues a private 
iprpose. All must pursue one pur-
I*se. 

"The nation H^eds all men, but it 
needs eacb man. not in tbe field tbat-
wlli most pleasure him, but in tbe en-' 
deavor that will best serve the com
mon good. 

'.'It is In no sense a conscription of~ 
the unwilling—It is rather selection, 
from, a nation wtilch .has voiunteered-
Itt mass. 

.?The day here Hamad is the time 
upon which all shall p^reseot them
selves for assignment to their tasks. 

"It is essentUl that the day be ap-
ivoached In tboughtful apprehension 
of iU slgnlflcance and that we accord 
to tt the honor and the meaning that 
It deserves. Our industrial need pre
scribes that it be not made a techni
cal holiday, but the stera sacriflce 
that is before us urges that It. be 
carried tn all our hearU as a great 
day of patriotic devotion and obliga
tion when the duty shall lie upon ev
ery man, whether be is himself to be 
registered or not to see to it that 
the name of every male person of the 
designated ages is written on these 
lists of honor. 

"By the president: 
"BOBERT LANSINO, 

• "Secretary of State." 
President Wilson directed that an 

expeditionary force of approximately 
a divlsloa of. regular troops, under 
command of Maj. Oen. John J. Persh
ing, proceed to France at as early a 
date as practicable. Oeneral Pershing 
and staff will precede the troops. 

A- division contains 'approximately 
28,,000 men. It is understood that at 
least 20,000 will be Infantry. 

The war bill was carefully gone over 
during the day by Brigadier General 
Crowder, judge advocate general and 
provost marshal general. 

It was announced that all existing 
reglmenU of the guard will be called 
Into ser%'lce by August 5, and officials 
estimate that with from a month to six 
weeks' Intensive training these troops 
will be ready to- go forward for flnal 
preparation behind the flghting lines tn 
Europe for the flghting that Is before 
them. 

After the army bill had been per
fected In both houses of congress and 
sent to President Wilson for signa
ture the senate adopted an amendment 
to the war budget bill to put conscrip
tion out of force four monthis after the 
end of the war. 

President's SUtement. 
The president Issued the following 

statement at the White House: 
"I shall not avail myself, at any 

rate, at the present sUge of tbe war, 
of the authorization conferred by the 
act to organize volunteer divisions. 

"To do so would seriously Interfere 
wtth the carrying out of the chief and 
most Immediately important purpose 
contemplated by this legislation: 

"The prompt creation and early use 
of an effective army would contribute 
practically nothing to the effective 
strengtb of the armies now engaged 
against Germany. 

-"I understand that the section of 
thts act which authorizes the creation 
of volunteer divisions in addition to 
the draft was added wttb a vtew to 
providing an Independent command for 
Mr. Roosevelt and giving the mlUtary 
authorities an opportunity to use hla 
flne vigor and enthusiasm recruiting 
the forces now at the western front 

"It would be very agreeable to me to 
pay Mr. Roosevelt this compliment and 
the allies tbe compliment of sending 
to their aid one of our most distin
guished public men, an ex-presldent 
who has rendered many conspicuous 
public services and proved his gallant-
try In many striking ways. 

"Politically, too. It would no doubt 
have a very flne effect and make a 
profound Impression. But this Is not 
the time or the occasion for compli
ments or for any action not calculated 
to contribute to the Immediate success 
of the war. 

Seeks Advice From Both Sides. 
"The business now In hand ts un

dramatlc, practical and of sclentiflc 
deflniteness and precision. 

"I shall act with regard to It at 
every step and In every particular un
der expert and profession advice, 
from both sides of the water. 

Says He It Responsible. 
"He named many of those whom he 

desired to have deslgnsted for the 
service and they were men who cannot 
possibly be spared from the too small 
force of officers at our command for 
the much more pressing and necessary 
duties of training regular troops to be 
put into the fleld in France and Bel-
gtura as fast as they can be got ready. 

"The flrst troops sent to lYance will 
be taken from the present force of tbe 
regular army and wili be under the 
command of trained soldiers only. 

"The responsibility for the sucoess-
fufconduct of our~$art In this great 
war resU upon me. I could not escape 
It If I would. I am too much Inter-
eateA In'the cause we are fightiac tet 
to be interested In anything but suc
cess. 

T h e issues Involved are too Im
mense for me to U k e into considera
tion anything whatever except thd 
best most effective, moat Immediate 
means of ml l iury sction. What these 
means are I know from the mouths of 
men who have seen war as It Is coa* 
dncted, who have no Illusions and te 
whom tbe wbole grim matter ts a taef^ 
ter of business. I shall center mg 
attention upon those matters and j ^ 
everything else wait. I shonld to djsaj^ 
ly to blame shoold I do otharwlsa^ 
whatever tbe argninent of policy or at 
personal gratllleatloa ot adrantaga." 

FOR 

CONSTIPAnON 
flaw atood tna Ceat ee tbaa. 
TPtufUr wegetMai'VfeadettaltT 
qnick tO! banish billpnsnassf-
haadaclia, iadigastloA and t o 
dear np a bad complwrioo. 

PALE FACES 
CeaenUy iadieeta • lade 

ef IioB ia tho Blood 

Carter's Iron PiUs 
Wataeip dde mwnlH ît 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
ThU 

T R B A T M B N T 
tbencshef n»B7mn< . u d MMTlMM*iatlMi»tetal tnsS^ meat ot aii»eiM ot t" UuDMbr |- - -
n ids 
Ifl^a _ . 
onlorr. apiaetliaaaet IsJ 
u d Miw Tork Obatlty BMPitel^ 
tun M dncciMt. Itee aaaptt paa. 
ptaeottiueaaae on ^^fimn. Its 
euaM. tiMtswot, etc. Sent on 
reqaaM. 3. B. Onlld Co.. BBpeft.Tb 

Poultry Keepers 
Iat us help you 

I N C R E X S e YOUB PROFITS 
br bu}1r« cnia aod tuppUea at cost, throueb pro
gressiva mathodi, allmlnatioa o( middltiaen. faighar 
priees fofyour e«a end poultrr through our aarrlce 
bureau. If Tob keep 3S haiu or mora anjrwhara In 
N.B.writa PeaHnrSarrteaCa., SealkNatJet.Neia. 

Fleas spread bubonic plague. 

QREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been the most.jsuccessful family 
remedy for the last flfty-one years for 
biliousness and stomach troublea, to 
which the American people are addict
ed, causing sick headache, nervous in
digestion, sour stomach, coming up of 
food and a general physical depression. 
25 and 75c.—Adv. 

Any task Is hard to a lazy man. 

Dean's Rheumatie Pills 
For Rheumatism k Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegeUble. Safe.—Adv. 

A Timely Gift 
Belle—Bob writes that the smoke In 

the trenches Is something fierce. 
Beulah—Is that sot Well, that gives 

me a hint 
"A hint for what?" 
"I promised to send him a blrtbdayt 

present" 
"Well?' .J-
"I'll send him a smoking jacket", 

' Making Sure. 
"Henry," she began. In a sweet, tim

orous voice, "what's all this talk 
about gold and silver?" 

Henry, who reads the papers, and 
was about as thoroughly Ignorant on 
tbe subject as everybody else, plunged 
in bravely, but sbe stopped him. 

"I don't want to know that," she fal
tered, V^ut is gold getting so awful 
scarce?" 

"Awful scarce," echoed Henry,.dis
mally, 

"And is It all being taken away to 
pay for the war?" 

"It Is," said Henry. ' 
"And If they continue to take it 

away, there won't be any left in this 
country by and by, and we'll bave to 
nse sliver?" 

"Tes," sighed Henry. 
"Henry," she whispered, "I told you 

I would give you my decision in the 
summer—'but I repent It—it Is 'Y— 
yes,' Henry. Don't—don't you think," 
she continued, after a moment's si
lence, "that tt would be well to get the 
ring now, before all the gold Is taken 
away?"—London Tlt-Blts, 
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MDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

The Elite Shoe 
I 

FOR HEN 

The quality of EUte Shoes will be maintained. 
Ton are sure of the same shoe as before. Elite 
Shoes have style, comfort and wear. 

The Educator Shoe 
For Hen and Children 

No Hore Educators at $3.50, $3.00, or |2.65, 
After These are Cone. New Prices wilt be :— 
^,00 for sixes UM to 2; $3.50. for 8H to 11; 
^ .00 . for 5.to 8. Here's a Chance to Sare 
Some Honey. 

'ali 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Guaranteed Hose 

RIDLON'S SHOE STOBE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. .36-12 

Full Stock of 

New Tires and Tubes 

New Barrel of Batteries 

Best Cylinder Oil 
WE CAN BUY 

FREE COMPRESSED AIR 

Antr im Garag^e 
Hain and Depot Streets 

Tel. 40 

9i|^v|k|i^i|i: 
PnbUsbed Svery yrtidaasiay'ASbemoiia 

— I ^ ^ ^ l I ••I'lliniWWIIIWIW «ljlHl • ! ! • I • • • -

Subseilpttott Price, $LfiO per year 
I'Btfmt 

M. W. XLORSDQfe, PVBUSBBB 

Wednesday, Nay 23. 1917 

NotioMoi CoBoettt, l*etnr«,^ 
to which aatdniliilM toto chMwd, or Inm 
RerenM b dcrircd, aoM bt paidior M 
byttelhM. 

Oris oi lliuk* an iBMiMd >t sac aaeh. 
Raehtiaas oi ofdiaaiy Itagib 9)jas. 
Obitiuury poetiy aad listi ol llowca chwgod ior at 

advcitiiiBg nttt: aho will be ch«ig»d at thii lama rata 
Uu ei pteaenu at a waddiat. 

Bateied at the Fee«-eSoe at Aat>i•̂  N. H., a* aao-

Movmg Pic$ures! 
Town gall, AalJiii 

Friday Eve^ Hair 2« — Vsriet/ 
show of six steels. 

Tnesday Ere'g* Hny 2>-Buck-
shot John, ^ re«l feature of C. E. 

. Van Loan's famous story. I reel 
Comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

Storage Room 

I wish to announce that I have room 
for storing a limited nmnber of anto-
mobilee for the winter, at $1.00 per 
mmith each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Florist Agency 

W. L. Lawrence bas accepted tbe 
sole agency for Antrim for George B. 
Buxton, florest,' of Nashua. Fonerai 
pieces and cot flowese a specialty. 
Orders received for Flowers for 
Memorial Day. adv. * 

MADE IN MILFORD 
Means QUALITT. DISTINCTION and SATISFACTION 

Mahogany 
DnU Ivory 
White Enamel 
Quartered Oal( 
Golden Oak 
Famed Oak 

DRESSERS 
CHEFFONIERS 
DRESSING TABLES 
BEDS 

Mediam priced pieces made 
as well and in as good de
signs as high cost goods. 

Boar For Service—Chester White. 
Apply to Henry A. George, Antrim. 

adv 21'8 

FOR RENT—An upstairs tenement 
in best of condition. Apply to Re-
porter office. adv. 

Miss Clementine Maso was in Dnr* 
ham last week to take part in a prize 
speaking contest. 

Misses Caroline Hoitt and Helen 
Williams .spent the week-end at Miss 
Hoitt's home in Durham. 

Miss Elsie Congreve, of New 
Haven, Conn., is in town renewing 
old acquaintances this week. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham enjoyed the 
week-end with her daughter, Miss 
Hazel L Bumham, at Manchester. 

G. W. Hodges is moving his house
hold goods into the Alford honse, 
which his family will soon occupy. 

Miss Helene Black, of Medford, 
Mass., spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Bliuik. 

Diamond A. Maxwell, of Henniker, 
and sister. Miss Susie Maxwell, of 
Penacook, were at hdme for the 
week-end. 

Bom, in South Lyndeboro, Satur
day, May 19, a son, Philip Edward, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin E.,Cummings, 
formerly of Antrim. 

The f^rsf degree was conferred on a 
class of three candidates by Waverley 
lodge. I. O. 0. F., at their regular 
meeting last Saturday night. 

There were no services at the Bap
tist church Sunday, the pastor, Rev. 
William J. B. Cannell and family, 
being in Brookline, Mass., on a 
week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and 
son, Harry Bigelow, of Winchester, 
Mass., were at their summer home, 
Fairacres, at Antrim Centre, two 
days first of the week. 

The Epworth League of the Metho
dist church observed their anniversary 
Thuraday evening last by a special 
service at the church, followed by a 
social and refreshments. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson and daughter, 
Harriett, are in Plymouth, called 
there by the the illness of Mrs. Wil
kinson's daughter. Rose, who is a 
student at the Normal school. 

Sergt. Ray R. Farrant, of the Ver
mont Infantry, was the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Far-
rant, Monday. Sergt. Farrant is now 
stationed at Bellows Falls, V t , on 
guard duty. 

A portion of the fire department 
was called to North Branch laat 
Thursday evening fot a brush fire 
near the Chester Conn farm. W ith 
the aid of extinguishers, the blaze was 
soon under control before much 
damage was done. 

At the annual meeting of the An
trim Woman's Club held at Mrs. 
Ethel Davis' May 21, it was' voted to 
adjourn, out of respect (o Mrs. Isa
belle G. Nason. The adjourned meet. 
ing will be held on Monday evening. 
May 28th, et 7.80 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Amy Wheeler, 

LIBERTY LOAN 

Next Week's Reporter te be 
Printed Tuesday 

Memorial Day next week eomes on 
publication day. The Reporter will 
be issued Tnesday afternoon, and all 
correspondence must be in our office 
one day earlier tbian usnal; advertis
ers as well as all others will govern 
themselves accordingly. Our office 
will be closed all <lay on Wednesday, 
tbe SOth. 

Piogiaii] to be Followed 
in Ouf Town 

Memorial Day will be observed in 
Antrim alk follows: Epbraim Weston 
Post, No. 87, G. A. R.,^wlll. leave 
Grand Army ball in carriages for 
North Branch s tYSO a. m.. arriving 
at Nortb Branch Cbapel at 9 a. m., 
wbere exercises will be held by eit-
{sens of that village. At the close of 
tbe exercises, column will be formed 
nnder the direction of Sqnires For
saith, marshal of the day, and proceed 
to the cemetery and decorate the 
gravea of the soldiers in the usnal 
manner. '' 

Return to Antrim Centre and per
form the nsual service in the ceme
tery. Return to G. A. R. hall. 
Tbere will ndt be the usual public 
dinner at noon, but all veterans from^ 
ouUlde tbe village will k« entertained 
in the homes of the veterans who live 
in the village. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cram are in 
Boston today. 

Be sure and read the changes of ad 
vertisements in this paper. 

Schools were closed Tuesday, owing 
to a lack of fuel and the cool weather. 

Misses Lora and Angie Craig spent 
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Daggett and 
two children, of Concord, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. R. W. Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Russell and 
child, from Greenfield, were guests of 
Mrs. Hsrriett Conn on Sunday. 

Miss Helen Stanley, who is spend* 
ing a season in Boston, is reported as 
baving been ill during the past week 
or two. 

Mrs. R. W. Stewart is at home 
from Dorchester, Mass., where she 
has been spending the past few 
months. 

L. E. Parker has gone to Hancock 
wfaere he will have charge of a farm 
this summer owned by Mayor Cliff, of 
Somerville, Mass. — 

Mrs. H. Wilder Elliott is in Dor
chester, Mass., called there to^be 
with her daughter, Mrs. Avis Merrill, 
who entered a hospital for an opera
tion. 

The W. R. C. ladies this year are 
not to buy flowers as they formerly 
have, as per notice elsewhere, but 
solicit contributions from everybody 
who will assist. Let there be a gen
erous response. 

Miss Nellie T. George has returned 
to her home in Harwichport, Mass., 
after two weeks' visit with her 
friend, Mrs. H. W. Eldredge; on her 
way home she will visit a short time 
with friends in Montello, Mass. 

Friends will be interested to hear 
of the marriage of Miss Mae Irene 
Hardy and Alvah Dearbom Allen, of 
Newburyport, Mass., in Boston, 
March 10, 1917. Miss Hardy is a 
graduate of the Keene High school, 
class of 1916, and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon J. Hardy, well known 
to many Antrim friends. 

A meeting of the local Public 
Safety committee was held at Select 
men's room on Saturday evening last, 
with a good attendance, and among 
the items of business transacted were 
the consideration of the Liberty loan 
bonds, the coming registration of men 
of military age, and the patriotic 
meeting on the evening of June 5. 

The Reporter has received one or 
two more receipts this week which 
will be laid over till our next issue; 
and we urge upon our readers to tend 
in any and all of their receipts for 
putting down vegetables o' preserving 
fruits and vegetables. Tbe exchange 
of these receipts will be a good thing 
and we hope all our lady readers will 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
turnlsh their Ideas in this way and 
get the ideas of other housewives. 

Made in Milford means a 
to you in price; also means 

'goods. 

saving 
belter 

Inspect the line in our store and 
see for yourself. 

£MEBS02^ & SON, Milford 

The greatest loan the world has 
ever known, the United States Lib
erty Losn, is now ready to be ab
sorbed by the cUiient of our country. 

Believing that the purehassri of 
these Liberty L«an Bonds will only be 
doing a patriotic duty and making a 
wise investment at the same time, 
the local Public Safety CommlttBP 
have appointed a committee consisting 
of W. E. Cram, H. A. Hurlin, C. H, 
ftobin*on, to receive applieations or 
give further information to those who 
desire it. 

This committee will be in session 
at the Selectmen's room in tha town 
hall Thursday evenings. May 24, May 
81, and June 7, from 7.80 to 9.00 
o'clock, or will he glad to meet pros. 1 
paetiva ^purchasers at any time, I 

Soliiers' graves on Meeting Housi 
hill w.ll be decorated by Daughters o: 
the American Revolution. The Eas 
cemetery will be decorated by 
special detail of the Post and tht 
School children. 

AFTERNOON SERVICE 
The column will form at 1.8Q p 

m., in front of G. A. K".' hall 'ai 
march down Main street for a shor 
review, returning to the Town hali 
where the G. A. vR. will hold thi 
usual exercises, commencing at 1.4i 
p. m., as follows: 

Music by Drum Corps. 
President of the Day, S. Forsaith. 
Vocal Music. 

- Prayerr-
Vocal Music. 
Oration by Rev. Henry A, Cooldige. 
Vocal Music. 
At the close of the services in the 

hall the column will form with right 
resting opposite the ' Presbyterian 
church in the following order: 

Drunt Corps, Boy Scouts, Ephraim 
Weston Poat, No. 87, G. A. R., H. 
Chandler Camp, No. 11, S. of V., 
Citizens and School Children in col
umns of twos, carriages containing 
Woman's Relief Corps, D. A. R., 
Orator of the Day, and Clergymen. 
Citizens will form In rear of the 
column. 

The route will be Main, Elm and 
Concord streets to Maplewood ceme
tery, where the following exercises 
will take place: 

Prayer. 
Dirge by Drum Corps. 
Decoration of Soldiers' graves at 

sound of bugle. 
Column will re-form and march to 

the Monument, where the Woman's 
Relief Corps will close the services 
of the day. 

Return to G. A. R. hall where the 
column will be dismissed. 

All war veterans are invited to fall 
In wltb the Post. 

Contributions of flowers are earnest
ly solicited, and may be left at Town 
hall on or before 9.00 o'clock Wed
nesday. The ladies of the W. R. C. 
will have eharge of the hall, wreaths 
and flowers. 

By command of 
G. 0. WHITNEY, 

Post Commander, 
George D. Dresser, Adjt. 
Antrim, May 12, 1917. 

W, H. C. Notes 

The ladies of the W. R. C. will 
meet at G. A. R. hall Monday after
noon. May 28, to make wreaths for 
Memorial Day. A (tordlst invitation 
is extended to all interested frlen^ to 
come attd help. 

Owing to the prevailing condition 
of matters tt this t|n>e, it hftS b««Q 
thought best not to purehase flowers 
this year, as has been done in the 
past, so a special appeal ii made for 
all who have flowcfs and will to con* 
tribute them in memory of "The Boys 
of ' 6 1 , " who have beA mustered out. 
We eepecially solicit the help of the 
ichcol ehUdren at this tlifif. . 

Anns S. Carter, P. C 

FERTILIZER t 

we 

$2.16 
2.00 
2.00 

can 

Stockbridge General Crop 
Stockbridge Cereal Manure 
Hill and Drill Garden Manure 

This Is the best fertilizer 
buy. We have a good snpply; get 
your orders in early. All kinds of 
seed. Come and see what we ean do 
lor you. These >^ricea to the con 
sumer are praetleally same as last 
year. 

CRAM'S STORE, Antrim 

CASTORIA 
For Infuiti and Children. 

H M KiBd Yfio Havs Always Bought 
9iatstbe 

aUBaetataat 
^^^^pa^aa^n^a^ ^^a 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

:.',). 

Everybody Must Plant 
« 

We have a good line of Garden Seeds to 
select from. Beans, Golden Bantam Sweet 
Com, nine varieties of Peas, Potatoes. 

Package Seeds of All Kinds. 

Preserves and Canned Fmit 
Is yoor stock getting low7 Let as he|p 
yoa oat: we have a line that will be 
sure to please yoa. 

TECO FLOUR 
Buckwheat, corn meal and malted buttermilk. 
sim(jly add cold water and it is ready for use. 

a package. 

You 

m 

LADIES—II you use the Hump Hair Pins 
you will not mind if tlie wind does blow. We-
have ihem. Also O. ^'. T. Crotchet Cotton. 

We can still supply yoo with Fishing Tackle 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our espfclal contribution of Wsr Service. To Farm successfully,' 
abuudant Water i.« needed. We have drilled many successful wt lis In and 
about Aotrim, as ^ell as io other parts of New Hampshire, .nnd can point 
to a long lUt of satisfied cusiomers, Several of our maclilDea are nuw at 
work ID New Hampshire. (JalU for adrlce on IndlTldual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, |NG. 
42 No. Main St. CONCORD, N. H. 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what yoo have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody well. 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that you get a good price. 

Papers, Rags. Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 

Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

ItOMIitatOKStOtOtOtOUIitDtOtOtOMI^t^t^OKmiStOMStOtOtBtOtetOtOtOtOtOtOt^ 

Collars Sweat Pads 
Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE TOUR 

Harness Cleaned and Oiled 
FOR THE SUMMER 

At the HariMM Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

i W0BC«lCB«}B«aK«110W>T«WWmMJ<WiW«W» 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This OSLce 

L»',' i i jJj;>'.v'^iv>'.t'^'i*ji^'••»'.. tf-«<' 
*. i» i ' •'•••.* i V j Tm J*'-* ''-r't, • ' ..IM / l> j fc_v« i»_ Jr* •^i^f^xet^eiea 

' i * " . -%.>, 

\ 
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ji'is'Z^'i.i 
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I AND BLUES 
ifftapMapa all More Serioua 

Str1mi»Tt, 

WMUagtm P«ric OL—"I a n tlw 
Qotttec bf four diUdreo and have snf-

ifeied with female 
ItraDble, baekadwt, 
Inerroas spells azid 
ltfae bhies. My chil-
idrea's Iood talktaig 
I and romping woold 
I make nut so servoos 
II coold jost tear 
I everything to piecea 

and I woold ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I woold n o t 
want anyone to talk 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Yegetable Compoond and Liver Pills re
atored me to health and I want to thank 
yoo for the good they have done me. I 
have had qoite a bit of trooble and 

" Winy bnt It does not affect my yootii-
fdlteoks. MyfHendssay'Whytoyoo 
lookso yoong and well?' l o w e l t a l l 
to tiie Lydia E. Pinkham remediea." 
—Mrs. ROBT. STOFIEL, SageAvenoe, 
Washington Park, lUinois., 

If yoo have any symptom aboot whicfa 
yoo would like to know write to tfae 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medidne Ca, Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free of 
charge. 

MRS. I, j . imsoii 
Dies .Fiom Bums, Besult 

of an Explosion 
Mrs. Isabelle G. Nason, milliner, 

died Sunday night, having lived only 
a few hours after receiving frightful 
bums in a fire in the forenoon of that 
day, at Jameson block. An alcohol 
stove exploded, setting flre to her ki 
mona and buming practically all her 
clothes from her person and more than 
half of the skin. Her husband, E. 
0 . Nason, of Brockton, Mass., was 
notified at once and arrived here in 
the early evening. 

Deceased was 46 years and 11 
months, of age. 

Mrs. Nason was a resident of Fran
cestown for a number of years and 
was highly respected by the people 
of that place; at two or three differ 
ent times she had been in business in 
Antrim and was well liked by our 
people. She was a very capable wo 
man, of a pleasing manner, and the 
ladles of our town will greatly miss 
her. The sympathy of all goes out 
to the husband who is so suddenly 
called upon to part with thc compan
ion of his life. 

IMPORTANT IN MANY WAYS 

Farm Kitehen an Institution to Whloh 
. Toe Mueh Theuflht and Car* 

Cannot Be Devoted. 

The kltcben Is the most Importaixt 
Institotion on tbe farm. Some folkis 
will disagree wtth that statement Jnst 
aft.er meal time or In winter when they 
are fat and lazy. But make the same 
soggestton about eleven o'clock or In 
mld-aftemoon of a summer harvest 
day and the resolution will carry with
out a dlasentlng voice.. Now doesn't It 
seem tbat tbe most Important farm In-
stltutloiK sbould be efficient? Bliss 
Carrie L. Pancoast, In Extension Cir
cular 15 of the Dnlverslty of Missouri, 
Agrleultural Ext'enslon Service, says: 
"The farm kitchen is the farm wom
nn's most Important workshop and in 
many ways the chief room of the 
house." Its equipment and arrange
ment may easily make the difference 
between a tired, over-worked, wom; 
out housewife, and one who has some 
time and energy left for recreation af
ter the day's work is done." This cir
cular has Just come from tbe press and 
contains a general discussion of tho 
efBclency of the kitchen. It also con
tains plans and suggestions for ar
rangement and eQuipment of the kitch
en. It U Illustrated with pictures and 
drawings of some Missouri farm kitch
ens which have proved successful. 
Copies of this circular may be had on 
application to the College of Agricul
ture. Columbia, Missouri. 

Too frequently the kitchen Is ar
ranged without regard to the rest of 
the house or proper location. Too fre
quently, also, the farm woman must 
perform her w o * In the kitchen with 
tools and implements which were used 
by her grandmother while her husband 
provides the latest farm machinery for 
performing his work. He could not be 
Induced to use the cradle or the flail 
In wheat production, or to prepare his 
land with the wooden mold-board plow 
and the bmsh harrow. Why then, 
should the farm woman have to con
tend with an antiquated kitchen or 
with antiquated equipment 

Farmers who are planning to build 
or remodel their kitchens would do 
well to apply for this circular. 

•fctob Scbool 
2)epactment 

HiyŜ COGK 

Don't Let Your Cough Hang On 

A cough that racks and weakens is 
dangerous, it undermines your health 
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it at 
once with Dr. King's New Discovery. 
This soothing balsam remedy heals 
the throat, loosens the phlegm, its 
antiseptic properties kill the germ 
and the eold is quickly broken up. 
Children and grown ups alike find Dr. 
King'a New Discovery pleasant to 
take as well as effective. Have a 
bottle handy in your medicine cheft 
for grippe, croup and all bronchial 
affections. At druggists, SOc. adv 
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• WORDS OF WISE MEN ? 
1 — • 
\ AU our wants, beyond those « 
I which a very moderate Income j 
I can supply, are purely imagl- | 
• nary. I 
? Let us take care that In ^ 
• straining after what is desira- • 
1 ble we do not lose what Is vital • 
I and essential; that in grasping ; 
I what we should like'to have we ^ 
T do not slip down Into the bog. | 
• Few things show the tme na- | 
• ture of a man more than his ^ 
• humor. The finest humor al- e 
^ ways comes from the finest • 
I spirit. i 
1 We all need to be more care- ^ 
• ful to show and express our ap- | 
? preclatlon in our dally lives for ^ 
• the muny kindnesses which are • 
• shown us, and thereby radiate • 
1 a circle of domestic happiness. | 
7 I 
s -e -e -e -e -e -»e -e -e -e -e -e -e 

The Swindler. 

The Domestic Science clas* ŝ drved 
8 lonch coonter last week. It con
sisted of fmit cake, cheese and nut 

j sandwitches, cookies and , apple pies. 
l i t was h great soccess and we hope to 
have it often. This also helps in the 
expenses of the department 

The ust̂ pl morning exercises were 
carried out as follows; Tuesday, a 
reading by Dalton Brooks, "The 
Dignified Seniors;" Wednesday, a 
reading by Hollis Drake; Thursday, 
trio, by Misses Allen. Wallace and 
Wilkinson; Friday, a duet by Misses 
Gladys and Muriel Colby. 

Miss Clementine Maso was a con
testant representing Antrim High 
school In the Sixth Annual Interschol
astic Prise speaking contest held at 
New Hampshire college last Friday. 
Sixteen schools representing three 
states entered. There were twenty-
six from Maine and Massachusetts. 
Preliminary trials were held all day 
when each speaker was given ten 
minutes to convince the judges that 
be or sfae deserved a share of the 
spoils. The,finals were in the even
ing when a chosen ten entertained an 
audience. There was a first prize of 
twenty dollars, open to all contes
tants, two second prizes of ten dollars 
each for a boy and a girl and two 
third prizes of five dollars each for 
boys and girls. Thirty dollars is 
given annually by the alumni associa
tion and to broaden the project Dr. 
Richards, the professor of English, 
added twenty dollars this year. 

State of Ohio, City o( Toledo, I _ 
Lucas County. . ' " \ .. . 

Frank J. Cheney m a k e s oath that he Is 
senior partner ot the arm of F, 3, Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
le<Jo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said flrm will pay the sum of O N E 
H U N D R E D DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that eannot be cured 
b 7 t h e use Of HALL-S^CATARRH CURE. 

S w o m to before ma and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1S8S. 

(Seal) A. W. OLBASON. 
Notary PubUc. 

Hall's Catarrh Gi«re is taken Internally 
and aets directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, froe. _ . » _ . . ^ 

F. J. C H E N E T & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all D r u g ^ s t s . 7.50. • 
Take HaU'a Family Pills (or eonstlpatlea 

Luther Hatdi, of Worcester, Mass., 
b to give the Manorial day address 
here. 

A marker < 'Soldlar of the Gross,'' 
soch as is being paced on the graves 
of all deceased Methodist ministers, 
has been reeeived for the grave oi 
Rov. J . W. Coolidge, and will be 
placed tbere with proper exercises by 
the chnrch at 11.46 a.m. next Sun
day. 

Miss Florence Stortevant, who is 
employed In Athol, Mass., spent Sun
day with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Sturtevant. 

Miss Mary Jackson, of Antrim, 
spent Sunday with her sister. Miss 
Nellie Jackson. 

A cashier's desk has been put Into 
Fogg's store, near the door, giving 
qoite a citified appearance. Miss 
Helen Duncan Is employed as cashier. 

News ef the death of two men well 
known here. Rev. Charles Mathews, 
formerly of Hancock, and Webb Rob
bins, of Acton, Mass., reached here 
recently. 

Rev. Carl D. Skillin and Mrs. F. 
Pearson, the delegate, have returned 
from the state conference of Congre
gational churches at Plymouth. 

Prof, and Mrs. George F. Weston 
have arrived for the summer. 

Three auto tmcks of gypsies were 
in town Friday. They intended to 
camp here but where not allowed to 
do so. 

Sixteen Hancock Grangers were at 
the Pomona Grange in Bennington, 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alleii Freetnan and 
their two children, of' Concord, were 
in town last week. 

On Tuesday evening of last week, 
a surprise farewell party was given to 
Mrs. Jennie B. Weston, and Miss 
Lizzie Weston, at the Grange hall. 
The aflfair was arranged by the 
Grange. Nearly seventy persons were 
present. Mrs. Weston and daughter 
are to go to Hanover, Mass., soon. 
We are sorry to lose ftom town such 
people as the Westons and the Tar-
bells, who recently left, but we know 
they will be useful citizens to the 
town to which they go. 
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^ j ^ The Reporter Press \%SSBK 

Our best advertisement b the Inr̂ e 
nnsUber of pleased customers which 
we have served. Aril any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of our 
line of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Reorders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
Jt takes good workmen, good mate> 
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

# 
The Reporter Press 

Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
# 
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d i i l d r e n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 
Read the Antrim Reporter for all 

the local news. 

The swindler murmured I am ao 
Philanthropist,'it's true; 

And yet I'm ahvnys looking for 
The good things I can do! 

The tablet form of this old 
r^iable remedy makes it poesi
ble for you to check any lllneM 
at the very onset It ta a safe
guard against coughs, colds and 
other catarrbal condidona, no 
matttf what symptom- are 
manifest Catarrh is an Inflamma
tion of the mucous membrane that 
lines the breathing apparatus and 
the digestive apparatos. PERUNA 
relieves catarrh. In tablet form Uls 
EVER-READY-TO-TAKE 

Its prompt action makes It ia> 
valuable for mea and women ex
posed to raddea changes in the 
weather or compelled to be out In 
slush and rata 

It win also be fonnd most saus-
facfoty as s tonic following an at
tack of iUness. 

CARRY A BOX 
»here»eryOB|p, Trrvelm and others 00m-
D<!ll«d 10 take loos drive* la tb« cold sua 
onyooe whose oceupatloo subjeets him to 
th( dan««r of n»Men eold* may tm h aj a 
prevMUvi wiib the assurance that tba 
tabletsmade•«.frata tt» tma torpor 
t» iba n ^ d medldse "Ith Hi «4 yaare « 
suoceis befote tba Amerioaa Pablis. 

ruftii 

Laugh Is on the People. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Harriett P. Conn and daugh
ter, Nora, visited at Mrs. Walter 
Russell's last week. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and daughter 
were at "Bide-a-wee" for the week
end. 
JJWe regret to lose our genial mail 
man, Mr. French, who has served us 
faithfully for so many years; we wish 
he might have remained with us for 
many years to come. 

^Morris Burnham and some of the 
Antrim Fire Company were called to 
West Antrim Thursday evening to as
sist in putting out a brush fire which 
was discovered in the woods where 
lumber had been removed the past 
winter, 

We are glad to see that M. H. 
Underwood, who was injured recently, 
has recovered so as to Be able to ride 
out, although* still very lame. 

The Christian Endeavor society of 
the Centre held a meeting at the 
Chapel Friday evening, which was 
well attended and a good time enjoyed 
by all. 

Memorial exercises will be held by 
t.he citizens of the Branch as usual 
May 30 at 9 a. m. 

The friends of Mrs. Sheldon are 
pleased to hear favorable reports from 
her at Nashua. 

Will French and family, with 
friends, all of Milford, were calling 
on friends at the Branch recently. 

Clarence Curtis, of Nashua, made a 
flying visit to his cousin, Mrs. E. W. 
Estey, Sunday. 

Worms Handicap Your Child 

Worms drain the strength and 
vitality of children, making them dull 
and listless. Their po^er to resist 
more serions diseases î  reduced and 
energy and interest in play is lack
ing. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a 
mildly laxative remedy in candy tab
let form that children like to take. 
It kills and removes the worms and 
lets your child grow strong anri 
healthy like other children. Don't 
let your child be dragged down by 
worms. Full directions on the box. 
At all druggists, 25c. adv. 

CUNTONJILLAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wheeler and 

youngest child spent Sunday with 
relatives in New Boston. 

Martin Haefeli and family and 
Kenneth McLeod and family of Peter
boro, visited. Sunday at Alfred 
Holt's. 

Mrs. George Sawyer and children 
are In Boston for a few days. 

Maurice.Poor and wife and Leon 
Brownell and wife went to Nashua 
Sunday and met Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Brownell, who were returning from a 
ahort visit .with their daughter In 
Maiden, Mass. 

Ben Tenney contributed the use of 
his team for a day's, work, on the 
land which George^Sawyer will culti
vate for the state. 

The Tokyo station Is architectural
ly a joke nnd practically'a failure, 
but It Is a most Imposing pile never 
theless. It must be a quarter of a 
mile In length. Incoming passengers 
enter st one end and- outgoing travel
ers lonve at the other, but If they wnnt 
to s-> fr^m ono ond of the station tc 
tho other they have to go out and 
around, for the center ts reserved for 
tbe emperor.—The Christian Herald. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday eve., May 24. .Prayer 
meeting. Subject, What God Thinks 
of Christ. 

Sunday, May 27. Morning service 
at 10.45; The New Message of Je
sus. Sunday School at 12. Evening 
union memorial service at 7.00; Me
morials, Their Origin and Purpose. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Thursday, May 24. Prayer meet
ing at 7.30 p. m. Subject, Efficiency 
In Church Development. 1 Cor. 12: 
12-21; Eph. 2: 19-22; 1 Thess. 5: 11 

Sunday, May 27. Morning service 
at 10.45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12. Union service at the Methodist 
church at 7 o'eloclt. 

Tuesday, May 29. C. E. meeting 
at 7.30 p. m. Subject, Financing the 
Kingdom. Tenth Legion. Luke 19: 
11-26. Leader, Robert ,1. Abbott. 

Clear Away the Waste 

Bowel regularity Is the secret of 
good health, bright eyes, clear com
plexions, and Dr. King's New Life 
Pills are a mild and gentle laxative 
that regulates the bowels and relieves 
the congested Intestines by removing 
the accumulated wastes without grip
ing. Take a pill before retiring and 
that heavy hoad, that dull spring 
fever feeling disappears. Get Dr. 
King's New Life Pills at your drug
gist, 25c. adv 

White Coat. 

A white coat may be cleaned by 
brushing the loUonlng mixture well 
Into tbe cloth the way of the nap: 
Mix some powdered pipe clay and 
whltlnfr. smna ftillprs" onrth. nnd a lit
tle stoiie-Mui' ilis.tfilvod In vinegnr, lu 
sufllclent quiiiititlps to form the whole 
Into a paste: ruh Into the coat and 
leave it to dry on.- When the eoat li 
quite dry, rub It well, beat It to get 
tho dost out, and then brosb. 

Intimate friends have received 
cards announcing the betrothal of 
Miss Edyth Cynthia Crosby, daughter 
of Mrs. Rachel F. Hunt, of Dorches
ter, Mass., and North Branch, An
trim, to Emest H. McClure, of Boa
ton, formerly of North Branch. -

Muscle Soreness Relieved 

Unusual work, bending and lifting 
or strenuous exercise is a strain on 
the muscles, they become sore and 
stiff, you are crippled and in pain. 
Sloan's Liniment brings you quick 
relief, easy to apply, it penetrates 
without rubbing and drives out the 
soreness. A clear liquid, cleaner 
than mussy plasters or ointments, it 
docs not strain the skin or clog the 
pores. Always have a bottle handy 
for the pains and aches of rheuma
tism, gout, lombftge,- grippe, brnises. 
stiffness, backache and all external 
pain. At yoor droggist, 25c. adv 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
UiLLSBOBOCOH SS. Court Of Frobate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of Betsey 
V. Brooks late of Antrim, in said County, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others Interested 
therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Aboott, admlnistra 
tor of tbt estate of said deceased, has filed 
in tlic Probate Office for eald Couotj the a c 
count ot hls administration of said estate: 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Court 
ofProbftte to be holden at Manchester, in 
said County, on tbe I9th day oi June next, to 
show canse, if any yon have, why the same 
should not bo allowed. 

Siil.l administrator Is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the aame to be published 
once cRch week for three successive weeks 
In tne Antrim Reportei-, a newspaper printed 
Ht Antrim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before said 
Con rt. 

GIvL-n ftt Nashna. In said Connty. this 17th 
day ii( May, A D. ISlT. 

By order o f the Court, 
;.1 K. J. COPP, Register. 

mim 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflBce. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telepbone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Thrashing-Machine in Antrim 

For the information of everyone 
who would be interested, Thc Repor
ter is pleased to announce that a 
Thrashing Machine will be in town 
this coming fall for the use of anyone 
who may need it. Any further in
formation can be had by applying to 
the proper authorities. 

Adminutrator's Notice 

The subscriber g ives notice that he has 
iH-en ilnly appointed Administrator ol the 
Estate of Mary B. Favor, late of Bennington, 
In the county of Hillsborough. deeoAKCd. 

All rersons indebted to gald Eftate arc r©. 
qursli-il to make payment, and all baving 
olalinc U) present them for adjustment. 

D&ted March 30, 1917. 
23 JAMES E. FAVOR, Admr. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Reaper and Binder 

Mayor Cliff, of Somerville, Mass., 
whoowns the Faulkner farm, in Han
cock, where L. E. Parker is em
ployed, has purchased a reaper and 
self binder for his own use; and Mr. 
Parker informs us that custom work 
will be done with this machine. This 
will doubtless be good news for many 
farmera who will have use for this 
kind of. a machine. 

Executors' Notice 

The; subscribers g ive notice that tbey have 
beon duly appointed Exeontors of tbe Estate 
of Knoch 'C. Paige, late of Antrim. Ui the 
County of Hillsborough, deoeased, tesUte . 

All rersons Indebted to aald Estate arere-
niie-<i<'(l to make Immediate payment, and all 
havlnc claims to present them to the sub-
s c r l l i r . for aiijnstmcnt. 

BERT PAICF.. 
MORTON PAIOK, 

Executors. 
Anti im. N. n . May 17, lfll7. -3 

Administrator's Notice 

The •ubdcilbfT gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Adtnlnlatrator ot tbe 
Estate ol Jennie E. A d a u s , late ol An
trim, m the coonty ot Hillsboro^, deeeased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate ara re-
onested to tnake pajrment, and all bavLng 
oialms to present tbein for adjostnaent. 

Dated, Mays , 1917. 
tt-t X. W. BAKBB. 

IRutt 

Of accept ing personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vast ly superior? Tht 
personal eecurity may be finan. 
cial ly strong .to-day a « d insolven* 
to-morrow ; [or he^ m a y die , and 
his e s ta te be i m m e d i a t e l y distrib
uted. In any event , recovery it 

^ di latary and uncerta in . 

The American Snrety Company 0 
New 'Sortc, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is tbe 8tr6n({e8t Surety Company ia 
existence, and the only one whota 
sole business is to famish Suret) 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDO£, Aseat , 
•atria. 
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latiiii i-
DARING IN MORE WAYS tifku MByGt P̂AIN %iS, l«AI | 

~~ THATSOiyEDAYHEANaS^EWta^B£M«VBP 
'. —SHE DOESNT UKE IT. 

Henry De S îaln, general masager of the stage coach Une miming 
from the Thief Blver mines to Sleepy Cat, a railroad division town la -
the Bocky Motmlalns, Is trying to rid the region of a band of horse 
thieves, cattle rustlers and gtiamen known as the Morgan gang. Zhey 
Uve in Morgan Oap, a fertile vaUey 20 mUes from Sleepy Cat and 
near Calabasas ^bere the coach horses are changed. De Spain has 
klUed two of the gang and has been seriously wounded..Pretty Naa 
Morgan, niece of the gang leader, has saved his life and he is trying 
to make love to her, bnt receives no enconragement. 

6HAPTER XIII—Continued. 

"Take me nwny. Gale," cried Nan. 
<«Leave him here—take me bome! 
(Take me bomel" 

She catight her consln's arm^ "Stay 
iri^t where yon are," shouted Mor
gan, pointing at I>e Spain, and follow
ing Nan as she pnUed him along. 
"When I come back, I'U give you wbat 
lyon're looking for." 

"Bring yonr friends," said De Spain 
tauntingly. T U - accommodate f otir 
more of yon. Stop!" With one hand 
«tiU on ms revolver, he pointed the 
-way. "Go down that trail grst, Mor-
igan. Stay where yon are, giri, tUl he 
gets down that bill. 7ou won't pot 
me over her shoulder for a while yet 
MoveJ" . . . 

Morgan took the path snllenly, De 
Spain covering every step he took. Be-
blnd De Spain Nan stood waiting for 
her consin to get beyond earshot 
^What" sbe whispered hurriedly to 
Oe Spain, "wiU ypu dor' 

Covering Morgan, wbo could whirl 
on him at any tum in tbe descent De 
Spain could not look at her in answer
ing. "Looks pretty rocky, doesn't It?" 

"Ee will start the whole gap as soon 
as he gets to his horse." 

He looked at the darkening sky. 
"They won't be very active on the job 
before morning." 

Morgan was at a safe distance. De 
Spain tnmed to Nan. Her eyes were 
bent on him as if tbey wotild pierce 
iblm through. "If I save your life—" 
BtiU breathing fast she hesitated for 
•words—^"yon won't trick me—ever— 
WiU yon?" 

Steadily retnming her appealing 
gaze, De Spain answered with deUb-
eration: "Don't ever give me a cbance 
to trick you. Nan." 

"What do yon mean?" she demand
ed, fear and distrust burning In her 
tone. 

"My Ufe," he said slowly, "isn't 
worth It" 

"Yon know—'' He conld see her res
olute nnderUp, pink wltb fresb yotmg 
blood, quiver wltb intensity of feeUng 
as she faltered. "Tou know what ev
ery man says of every girl—fooUsh. 
trusting, easy to deceive—everything 
Uke that" 

"May God wither my tongue before 
ever It speaks to deceive you. Nan." 

"There's not a moment to lose," she 
said swiftly. "Listen: a trail around 
this mountain leads out of the gap, 
straight across the face of EI Capi
tan." 

"I can make it" 
"A good climber can do It—I have 

done It I'd even go with yon, if I 
could." 

"Why?" 
She shook her head angrily at what 

he dared show in his eyes. "Oh, keep 
sun—Usten!" 

"I know you'd go, Nnn." he declnred 
unperturbed. "But, believe me, I never 
would let you." 

"I can't go, becatise to do any good 
I must meet you with a horse out
side." 

He only looked silently at her, and 
she tumed ber eyes from his gaze. 
"See." she said, taking blm eagerly to 
the back of the ledge and pointing, 
"follow that trail, tbe one to the eaat— 
you can't get loat; you can reach El 
Capitan before dark—It's very close 
Creep carefully across Ê l Capitan on 
tbat narrow trail, and on the other 
side there is a wide one elear down to 
tbe road^oh, do be careful on M Capi
tan!" 

"TU be careful." 
"I mtist watch my chance to get 

away from tbe corral witb a horse. If 
I fall It will be becanse I am locked 
np at home, and yon mturt hide and 
do the best yon can. How mucb tbey 
Win surmise of this, I don't know." 

'Kio now, this mlnnte." be said, re-
ktralolBg bis words. "If yon don't 
some, I sball know why." 

Sbe tnmed wltbont speaking, and, 
Ceariess as a chamois, ran down tbe 
rocks. De Spain, losing not a moment 
hobbled rapidly op along tbe granite-
waUed passage tbat led tbe way to his 
ebance tar lite. 

the precipice when the narrowing 
ledge left him only indies tmder foot; 
cUnging witb tom hands to every fa
voring crevice, and paaslng when the 
pieril was extreme for fresb strength, 
De Spain dragged bis injured foot 
across the sheer face of El Capitan in 
the last shadows of-the day^s falling 
light 

Spent by his (effort De Spain reached 
the rendezvous Nan bad indicated, aa 
nenrly as tbe stars wonld tell him, by 
ten o'clock. It was only after a long 
and doubtfol boor tbat be beard the 
mufBed footfalls of a borse. He stood 
concealed 'among the smaller trees nn-
tU he conld distinguish the ontlines of 
tbe animal, and his eye canght the fig-
tire of tbe rider. 

De Si>aln stepped ont. of t^e trees, 
and, moving toward Nan, caught her 
band and helped ber to tbe ground. 

She enjoined si lent, and led the 
horse Into the Uttle grove. Stopping 
weU within I t she stooped and be
gan rearranging tbe mufflers oq the 
hoofs. 

"I'm afraid Tm too late," sbe said. 
"How long bave you been here?" She 
faced De Spain with one hand oa the 
pony's shoulder. 

"Did you bave any falls?" 
"Ton see Tm here. ' Tout How 

could yon get here at aU with a horse?" 
"Tbey ate biding oa botb trails out

side watching for yon—and tbe moon 
will be ni>—" Sbe seemed very anxlons. 
De Spnln made light of ber fears. "TU 
get past them—I've got to. Nan. Don't 
give it a tbongbt" 

"I don't know what yonll think of 
me—" He beard the troubled note 
In ber voice. 

"What do yon mean?" 
Sbe began to nnbntton ber jacket 

Tbrowing back the revers, sbe felt 
Inside aronnd her waist nnfastened 
after a moment and drew forth a leatb-
em strap. She laid It In De Spain's 
hands. "This is yours," sbe said in a 
whisper. 

He felt It questloningly, hurriedly, 
then with amazement "Not a car
tridge belt!" be exclaimed. 

"It's yonr own." 
''Where—?" She made no answer. 

"Wbere did yon get i t Nan?" he whis
pered hurriedly. 

"Where you left it" 
"How?" She was silent "When?" 
"Tonight." 
"Have yon been to Calabasas and 

back tonight?" 
"Everybody bnt Sassoon la In tbe 

chase," sbe replied lueaslly—as If not 
knowing wbat to say, or how to say It 
"They said you should never leave 
the gap alive—tbey are ready wltb 
trai>s everywhere. I didn't know what 

,̂  rwhatdoyoai ieanr' : ";.„. -^ 
'''Pat four mdr^cartrtdget In'.iteĵ raB^ 

Ijjejf. Ebccept fi>ti your- bartrliiscrthe 
gpB U^^pCy.-' IVieB-yoB'.db tfai^^oa 
£»ml teiow'ooni^^ them"e*er ^ be 
used'against your, owo ezcept t@^n>-
teet my Ufa. d^d- if yon fa«T«;«n7 
among tbem whofe-UfeL.ou<i>t.^Wme 
ahead, of mine;—oune ;bliiv pr-ttcni, 
nojir. Do as I tell yon—load tho ftn." 

' He tbokhbld^dX her bands, anft ia 
spite of beiti4t^tfl, made her . ^ his 
wUL He gnldeii ler band to (fiawrthe 
cartridges, om>"af|er another,'froB? his 
belt and waited Cor ber to sUp^ttiem 
'la tho darkness Into the emptz>''e7i* 
inder. to close the breedi, and feaod 
ttte gua bade 
• "Now, Nan," he said, "yon kno^rmeu 
,'Ton may have donbts—they wlD, an 
Idle. Ton WiU bear many stories aboat 
me—bnt yon wlU say; 1 pnt tbe.car-
'tridges In bis rev<rfver with vaiy:jrwn 
bands, and I know he woa't abase the 
-means of defense I gave bim myarif.' 
There can never be any real doObts 
ior misunderstandings between' ns 
jagnln, Nan."' He waited for her to 
epeAs but ebe^ remaloed sUent 

"Ton have given me my Uf^ oqr de
fense," he ctmtlnued, passing frqp a 
subject that be perc^ved was better 
left imtouched. "Who 1s nearest and 
dearest to you at home?" 

"My Uudepuke," . , ' , , , , , . . 
"Then I never wiU raise a band 

against yotir Unde Dnke. And this 
man, tonlg^—tbis cotisin—Gale? Nan, 
wbat is tbat maoT" 

"I hate him." , , 
"Thank Godl So do I T 
"But he Is a cousin.",. 
"Then Z suppose be must be one of 

mine." 
"Unless he tries to UU you." 
"He won't be very long in trying 

tbat And now,'wbat about yonrself? 
Wbat have you got to defend yoursdf 
against him, and against every otber 
drunken man?" 

Sbe laid her own pistol without a 
word lu De Spain's hand. Be felt i t 
opened, dosed, and gave it back. 
"That's a good defender—^when it's la 
reach. When it's at home It's a poor 
one." 

"It wlU never be at bome agaia ex
cept when I am." 

"SbaU I teU you a secretr 
"What is itr* asked Nan aiisusi>ect-

ingly. 
"We are engaged to be married." 

She sprang from bim Uke a deer. "It's 
a dead secret" be said gravely; "no
body knows It yet—not even yotL" 

"Ton need never talk again like 
that if you want to be friends witb 
me," she said indignantly. "I hate 

boss, standing la the doorway at the 
OniflifflfBf bama, aaw a borsonan rid
ing at a letoordy pace op tbe Thief 
Blver road. The bamman tcrotlnlaed 
the aivroadilng ateanger doedy. 
There was something strange and 
something fs miliar in the outlines of 
the figure. But wben the n i t ^ rider 
had dlsmdimted ia front of the barn
door, tnmed bis borse loose; and, limp-
ing StifDy walked forward on foot tlie 
man. rubbed bis eyes liard befcnre lie 
conld believe tbem., Tben be ottered 
aa inerednlons Meeting and led Henzy 
de Spain iato tbe bara office. 

"There's tziends of yours ia your 
room upstairs ri^t now," he dedared. 
bulglag wltb stuM^ De Spain, aittiiig 
down, forbade tlw Bamman to disturb 
them, oo'y asking wbo they wete. 

Wbeo he had asked half a dosen 
more lelsnrdy questioas and avoided 
answering twice aa many, tbe bammaa 
at De Spain's reqn«st bdped bim ni>-
Btairs. Beside himself with exdte
ment, the nigbt boss tnmed, grinning, 

UXai be'WSB legtBg 
OSegea-ta 

'HMMflĵ  iaOa yter et 
be' nore toolbard^^—ttia be aA> 

ailtted tP Mny«K-nodila«, he 
•oled lilawtif by reflecting; but aone-
tliing atxooger tiian danger coold JOIK 
tUyit o e aU the motley Morgaa fol
lowing witiila the mwmtaln fastneat 
he ooold cpnat on bot one man to bdp 
him in tiw sligbtest degree this waa 
tbe derellet. Boll Page, l ltefe waa no 
cboiee bnt to nse him, and be 
eaally enlisted, for tbe Oalabaaaa afEalr 
bad made a Iieroie flgme of De Spain 
in the baxnxMns. De Spain, accnrdihg-
ly, lay la wait fbr tbe old maa and 
Intercepted him one day on die road 
to Sleepy Cat walking tbe twenty 
mUea patlenOy for bia wliiski. 

"Too most be tbe only maa m tlie 
gap, BoU, tiiat can't borrow or steal 
a borse to ride." remarired De Spain, 
stopping bim near tbe river bridge. 

Page pushed back the brolun brim 
of bis hat and looked op; "Ton 
wonldn't beUeve i t" be said, impart
ing a cheerftU confidence, "bnt ten 
years ago I had horses to lend to every 
man tween here and Thief river." He 
nodded toward Sleepy Cat with a 
wrecked smUe, and by a dramatic 
cbance tbe broken bat-brfan fdl wltb 
tbe words: ^TTbey've got 'em aD." 

T o u r fault Ban." 
"Say!" Up went tbe broken brim, 

and tlie whisUed face Ugbted with a 

"I Hata Him." 

to do. I couldn't bear—after what— 
yda did for me tonight—to think of 
yonr being shot down like a dog, when 
yoti were only trying to get away." 
•• T wouldn't bave bad yon take a 
ride Uke tbat for forty bdui" 

"McAlpln showed It to me the last 
time I was at the stage bam, hsnging 
wbere you left it" He strapped tbe 
cartridges around blm. 

i t" 
"Hate It If you wUl; Ifs so. And 

it began wben yon handed me that 
Uttle bit of lead and brass on the 
mountain tonight to defend yonr Ufe 
and mine." 

"ru bate. you if you persecute me 
tbe way Gale does. The moon is 
almost np. Tou must go." 

*^ou haven't told me," he persisted, 
"how yon got away at alL" They had 
walked ont of the trees. He looked 
reluctantly to the east "TeU me and' 
r u go," he promised. 

"After I went up to my room I wait
ed till tbe house was all quiet Then 
I started for Calabasas. When I came 
back I got up to my room without be
ing seen, and sat at tbe window a long 
time. I waited till all tbe men stopped 
riding past Then I climbed through 
the window and down the kitchen roof, 
and let myself down to the grotmd. 
Some more n̂ en came past and I hid 
on the i>orcb and sUpped over to tbe 
horse bams and fonnd a backamore, 
and went down to the corral and bunt
ed around till I fonnd this little pinto 
—she's the best to ride bareback." 

"I could ride a ra2orback—why take 
aU that trouble for me?" 

"If you don't start while yon have 
a chance, you undo everything I bave 
tried to do to avoid a flght" 

The wind, stirring softly, set tbe 
sspen leaves quivering. Tbe stars, 
cblUed In tbe thin, clear night air. 
hung diamondlike In tbe heavens and 
the eastem sky across tbe distant des
ert paled for the rising moon. The 
two, standing at tb' horse's bead. Us
tened a momen togetbet ir tbe dark
ness. De Spaiti, leaning forward, said 
something in a low. langhlng voice. 
Nein made no answer. Then, beading, 
be took ber hand and, before she coold 
rdease It canght It np to bis Upe. 

• • • • • • • 
For a long time after be had gone 

she stood, listening for a shot—won
dering, breathless at moments, wtietb-
er be could get past tbe waiting trapa. 
De Spain, trae to aU ahe bad ever 
beard of hls Indianlike stealth, bad 
left her sldetmahsshed and unafraid— 

as he laid one band on the doorknob 
and the otber on De Spain's Sboolder. 

"TTon couldn't have come," be whia
pered loudly, "at a better time." 

The entryway was daric, and from 
the sUence within the room one mlgbt 
have thonght its octmpants, if there 
were such, wrapped In slumber. Bnt 
at intervals a faint dicking sound 
could be beard. Tbe night man threw 
open tbe door. By the U^t of two 
stage-lamps, one set on the dresser 
and the other on a window ledge, four 
men sat about a ridcety table in a life-
aod-deatb stmggle at cards. No voice 
broke the tense sUence, not even when 
the door was thrown broadly open. 

No one—ndther Lefever, Scott 
Frank Elpaso nor McAlpln—looked up 
wben De Spain walked into the room 
and, wltb tbe night man tiptoeing be
hind, advanced composedly toward the 
group. BSven then his presence wonld 
bave passed unnoticed, but tbat Bob 
Scott's ear mechanlcaUy recorded tbe 
limping step and transmitted to bis 
trained intelUgence merdy notice of 
something tmnsnal. 

Scott picking up his cards one at a 
time as Lefever dealt raised bis eyes. 
StartUng as the sight of tbe man 
given np for dead must bave been, no 
musde of Bob Scott*s body moved. 
His expression of surprise slowly dis
solved into a grin that mutely invited 
tbe others, as he bad fotmd ont for 
himself, to find out for themselves. 

Lefever finished hh deaL threw down 
the pack, and picked up bis band. His 
snspidous eyes never rose above tbe 
level of tbe faces at the table; bnt 
wben he had thumbed bis cards and 
looked from one to tbe other of tbe 
remaining playera to read tbe weather 
signals, be percdved on Scotfs face 
an imwonted expression, and looked to 
wbere the scont's gaze was tnmed for 
an explanation of i t Lefever's own 
eyes, at tbe sight of the thinned, fa
miliar face behind Elpaso's chair, 
starting, opened Uke fuU moons. The 
big fellow spread one hand out his 
cards hidden within It and with tbe 
other band pradently drew down bis 
pile of chips. "Gentlemen." be said 
Ughtly. "tliU game U Uitemed." He 
rose and put a silent band across tbe 
table over Elpaso's shoulder. "Henry," 
he exclaimed impassively, "one ques
tion. If you please—and only one: How 
la thunder did yon do I t r 

Convict'at Coliimbus Makes Biiliber and Dyes 

COLUMBUS. O.—With a erade homemade' laboratory, wblch he has set np 
on his de4i tn tbe penitentiary libeary« Dr, Emerich W. Bitter, formerly 

a Cleveland diemlst. claims be is extracting rabber, tannlh and a red dye 
from' tbe bark of the cha tung tree, 
grown in China. 

Tbe depai:tment of agricnlttire Is 
assisting bim in his experiments, he 
says. It sbipped blm five potmds of 
tbe bark, the flrst ever seat to this 
conntry. after Doctor Bitter says he 
pointed out to the department that 
tbe bark contained rubber. 

The man, wlip startled the coimtry 
on hls arrival at the penitentiary last 
year by his inventions of "Uquld fire" 
and aniUne dyes, declares that not 
only bas be extracted a rubber of remarkable resUlency from the bark, but 
tannin, oaed in tbe tanning Industry, and a dye the exact color of the dye 
used in the two-cent stamp. 

From a pound of the bark Doctor Rltter says he obtains two oances of. 
crade rabber, fonr and one-balf oimces of tannin and three-fourths of an 
onnce of coloring matter. 

Little "T. R.," Chicago Coon, Causes Spook Scare 

C HICAGO.—Recently servants in the big homes along Sheridan road in the 
nelghborbood of Dlversey parkway began to whisper strange tales to each 

other conceralng the home of Luther P. Friestedt. They said It contained a 
"spook." Mr. Friestedt didn't hear 
anj'tlilng about It unUl some days 
later. Then one of his own servants 
came to blm wltb a halr-ralslng tale 
about some mysterious noises and 
moanlngs that came from the walls In 
various parts of the house. 

"Nonsense," repUed Mr. Friestedt 
Then a night or two later, just 

around dinnertime, Mr. Friestedt 
heard n terrible clatter In the kitchen. 
Before he couTd get up from bis chair 
all the servants In the place had de

serted the kitchen and were fleeing In panic toward the front of the house. 
" 'Smatterr demanded Mr. Friestedt. 
"Spooks," was the reply. "We heard him walking along between tho 

walls and then get up between the celUng and the floor. AU of a suddlnt be 
gave a moaning squawk and tbat was too much." 

"Let's see about it" said ilr. Friestedt as be led everybody down Into 
tbe basement He opened the door of the fralt cellar. And sitting among 
a lot of overturned jars with Its face all smeared with Jam was a baby 
raccoon. 

Mr. Friestedt called up Cy De Vry to make him a present of It 
"Huh. that's Uttle T . R.' that got awa.v last week." wild Cy. , 

^-as 
viv,.* 

Ten Years Ago I Had Horses to Lend 
Every Man 'Tween Here and Thief 
River. 

«i;;iMng smile, "you tomed 80ine^6ldc 

CHAPTER XV. 

Uvlng. lan^Ung, paying bold coort to 
ber even wben she stubbornly refused 
to be conrted—and had made ti^mf^if 
la tbe twlakUng of an eye a port of 
the sUence beyond—the sUence of tlie 
nigbt the wind, tbe stara, tbe waate 
of ssnd, and of all the mystery tbat 
brooded opon It Sbe woold have wd-
comed, in her keen sospense, a aoond 
of tome kind, tease reminder tbat be 
yet Uved aad coold yet iaogb; none 

Strategy. 
One week went to repairs. To a 

man of action snch a week Is longer 
tiian ten years of service. But chained 
to a bed In the Sleepy Cat bospital. De 
Spain had no escape from one week of 
thinking, and for tbat week tae thought 
about Nan Morgan. And tbe Imptilse 
that moved him tbe flrst moinent be 
could get ont of bed and into a saddle 
was to spar bis way bard and fast 
to ber; to make her, against a score 
of bnriy cousins, his own; and never 
to release her from bis sodden arms 
again. 

Wttb De Spain to tblnk was to do; 
at least to do something, but not with
out farther carefnl thinking, and not 
wltbout antldpatliig every chance of 
fallnre. And bis maimer was to cast 
np aU difflcnltlea and obstades In a 
situation, brush tbem aside, and bave 
bis WiU if tbe heavens feU; and lie 
now set himself, wtiUe doing bis rou
tine work every day, to do one pa^ 
tieular tiling—to see, talk to. plead 
wltb, struggle with tbe woman, or girl, 
ratber—ebUd, even, to hla fhowghfa, ao 
fragile ahe wat tMa giri wbo liad 
given blm baek Ida life agalnat ber 
own marauding rdativet; 

His frienda aaw tbat sometliing waa 
absorbing bim in an nnnsoal, even an 
extraordinary way, yet none coold ar
rive at a certain condodon as to what 
It waa. Tbe one man in the eoontry 
wbo coold bave sormlaed tbe sitaa-
don between tbe two—tbe bara boaa, 
McAlpln—if be entertained sospldona. 

on that Calabasas crew—some fitbt" 
BaU cbockled. 

"Bull, Is old Duke Morgan a Bepub-
Ucanr 

BnU looked surprised at the tum of 
De Spain's question, bnt answered in 
good faith: "Dnke votes "most any 
ticket that's again the railroad." 

"How abont picking a conpie of 
good bammea over in the gap, BoUT* 

"Wbat kind of a Job y* got?" 
"See McAlpln tbe next time yon're 

over at Calabasas. How abont tbat 
girl tbat Uves witb Duke?" 

BnU's fact. Ugbted. "Nan! Sayt 
she's a Uttle hummer!" 

"I bear she's gone down to Thief 
river, teaching schooL" 

"Came by Duke's less'n tiiree noun 
ago. Seen her In the kitchen makln' 
bread." 

"They're looking for a sdioolteadier 
down there, anyway. Mneb sickness in 
tbe gap lately, BoU?" 

"On'y sickness I knowed lately is 
wbat you're responsible for y'self," re
torted BuU with a grin. "Pity y* left 
any chips at aU from that Calabasaa 
Job, e b r 

"See McAlpln. BnIL next time yon're 
over Calabasas way. Here"—^De Spain 
drew some currency from his pocket 
and handed a blU to Page. "Go get 
yonr balr cut Don't talk too mneb— 
wear your wblskera long and yoor 
tongne short" 

"BIght-o r 
"Tou understand." 
"Take It from old BuU Page, he's a 

world's wonder of a sucker, 'out he 
knows his friends." 

*TBut remember this—you don't know 
me. it anybody knows yon for a friend 
of mine, you are no good to me. See?" 

Bull was beyond expressing bis com-
pretaenslon in words alone. He winked, 
nodded, and screwed his face into a 
thonsand wrinkles. De Spain, wbed-
Ing. rode away, tbe old man blinking 
flrst afto' him, and tben at the moaey 
In bis band. He didn't profess to un
derstand everything la tbe hlgb eoon
try, bnt be could stiU dlstlngniab tbe 
prindpal figures at tbe end of a bank
note. Wben be tramped to Oalabaaaa 
tbe next day to Interview McAlpln ba 
recdved more advice, with a atroog 
burr, aboot keeping bis own counad, 
and a Uttie erpenae money to ran blm 
nntil an opening preacnted itadf on 
tbe pay rolL 

was far too pawky to diare tliem with 
anyone. 

Wben two wedcs bad paased withoot 
Oe Spaln'a having seen Ifan or havlnc 
heard of ber bdng seen, the 
don orged itadf on Um tkat i 
dtber m or in UuMbIt pertitpa in 

In the life of Henry De Spain 
and Nan Morgan. Yea «»in want 
te read abotit K in the next in-
stallinetit gieat tteflfl 

(TO BB OONTINUBD.) 

n i e accnmolatlnc of 
fortnne can make 
bot not neeeaaaiUy a 
peaceftfl eooadence ts the troe eontsat, 
andwealtiklabattaer 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $6 $6 $7 & $8 eSZ^JSSSim 
S a v e M o n e y hy Westfintf MT. L. Douglsw 
ahoea. F o r a a l e b y o v e r d O O O a h o e deadera. 
T h e Bes t K n o w n S h o e a i n tfae W o r i d . W. L. Douglas name aad dye retail price is irampfd oothe bofr 

tom of aU shoes at tfae factocy. The value is guaranteed and 
the tKarer ptuteoej against high pdee* fer inferior shoe*. The 
cccafl priees ate the tame evetywfaete. Thef cost no moce in San 
Fondioo tfaan tfaey do m New Yodc They ace always wotth tfae 
pcioe paid roe "̂ "̂* 
""Tbe qualitf ol W. L. Douglas pcoduct is guatanteed by moce 
X dull ^ yaia f«pfririvr in malring fine shoes. The smatt 

Mvle* ace me leadeo in die Fadiioo Cecttre* of America. 
Tney ate made in a weO-equipped besory at Bcodcton, Mass., 
bjr die highest paid, skSled snoemalces, UIKW tfae dJceetioo and 
snpetvision of experienced men, all wotkiug witfa an honest 
dctcimtnatym to ****'̂ ^ die best siwci nv tbe pcicB that """^^ 

buy. 
Aak yoar sha* d«aS«rC<»rW.t..Doagl«>sheM. I fbaesa -

gataboat, 
by ttaeem 

LOOK FOR W. L. Donglas 
naoM aad tfae retap priee TraiXiuaa Oyt.tm 

Baytf Shoes 
BtttlstlM«SfM 

13.00 $2i0t$2J» 
FraeMmt f W. I . DoncUa tho* 0On< 

185 8pM* St., Brocltton, Mass 

'Serm^ 

You Take No Chances 
in Buying a Saxon 

Yoa may buy a Saxon believing it to be the 
best car in its class and yoa will get what 
yoa pay for. 

Yoa may look for longer service, better per
formance and lower up-keep bills firom your 
SazoD than from any other car of like price. 
And yoo will oot be diaappointed. 

If there w a s any doubt that Saxon cars ore the 
best in their respective divisions it haa long 
stoce disappeared. 

And tbe proof of thit yoa will find, a thoosand-
fbld over, in the records of Saxon owners— 
•nd in the opinion of motor-car buyers in 
geoeraL Saxon cars have definitely estsb* 
lished their superiority in every phase of 
motor Get pet lot msnc^• 

Aod Jast as s a r ^ a e d decisively s s they have 
proved themselves abler scting cars, have they 
proved themsehres cheaper cars to k e ^ ap . 

T o build cars of soch qoaUty aod s o c b valoe 
dear ly reflects tha sueonth and aoundoeaa 
• a d abOitjr of the 8 « s m opg^oixstioo. 

Saicoa Motor Car Corporatioa 
Dstroit. Mkfaigan 

Tbeee le etU aoiaa gooi tanibeey open tee 
Sir»e •'"••-••ti-TWi*«i" 

Hawie]r«Cowaii Companj 
Boston, M M S . 
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(CoMTri^t. m i ; by W. a a>spmsni> 

; "That ia yoor atory." 
• -TretttfoUy told." 

"And now, yoo wish to h d p ner 
T o r the take «t oldtlme frieadsblp, 

beeaoae a loyal tender heart wUl 
break i t the truth come ont, if it Uea 
In yoor power, yea." 

Bolfe Lee cUuqied the hand of Darey 
Moore with a reassuring pleasure. 

"It i s flve years since I gave np de
tective work, for the law," he said, 
•^aie old ardor of man-hunting hat 
given iilace to man-hdping." 

"ThMx belp me." 
: T U do it." 

It was a strange, story that Darcy 
Moore had rdated. It bad to do with 
four years back. H e had b e « i em-
ployed by Abno' ToU as a clerk. H e 
was young, heedless, led into extrava
gance and dlsdpatlon by tfae son of 
TolL In a moment of Inebrie^ he had 
forged a dieck against hl/i employer. 
It had been done at the artful instiga
tion of young Gerald TolL Back in 
bis sober senses, be had gone to old 
ToU and confessed bis gnUt The lat
t e r , had insisted on a written and 
signed eonfesdon. He had given 
Moore time to pay back the money, 
but when the debt was cahceUed with 
Intereat he had diuckled Uke some 
satyr. 

"Too know too much abont some of 
my son's wUd freaka to let loose on 
the community," he observed. T U 
hold the documents against you nntil 
Gerald setties down in life, for fear 
yon might try to retaUate." 

Darcy had fonnd a new podtioo, 
had Ignored his former reckless com
panions and had fallen In love with a 
pretty Uttie "mJasnamed Blva Boyd. 
He had tried t o f o r g g t the menace 
held over him by old ToU. Then a 

^ ' • • . - : • ' , - ' . ' ' ' . ^ • - ^ ! ^ ^ ^ - • - . . - • " " " 

tiie absga and proceed along the street 
bl a~rsp|d s n d t n l t e d manaer.' E e 
detennined t o fMlow blm. ToU pro
ceeded to a tecttan ot the town given 
aret t o tte ahunt. H e entered a' aec-
oad-iate lodging houae, made some In-
^oiriet aad ascended to a room on its 
appee toe^ Kaawlag tbe abady tStar-
aeter o t the iflace, Lee'a saqpidona aad 
Interest were. tuUy aroutedi 

^lea jataotes later X e e stood o o t d d e 
a door e t a room beyoad whld i be 
kaew ToU w a t aa lamate. H e peered 
over the transom from a convenieat 
stairway, b e edged d o s e to tbe loose, 
ridcety- door t o eatd i the e<Hiver8a-
tion going on between T6U and a 
rontft4ooking man, teated at a table 
and menadngly confimitlag h i t v idtor. 

•Tes , l ea me," b e qooke, *%ad I aent 
for yoo. r v e been l o ^ e d u p for toor 
yeara aad just got o o t I want a t take 
to ttart In at my old b o d n e t t and 
yoa're g o b g to fhratsh i t Ck>f-whyt 
Because the flrst thing Z did w a t to 
flnd oot If the records ot oor old b a d 
ness deaUnga were where I left them 
when I went to tbe penitentiary. Tbey 
were, they're expUdt enough t o send 
you over the road. I've got |tosm wlth^ 
me and I want one thonsand doUars 
cash tor them, now, here and qnick." 

"Let me look at the papers," spoke 
ToU qnaveringly. 

He ran over the i>acket of incriminat
ing docum.ents, replaced it, b is hand 
trembling, upon the table, and drew out 
a waUet. Then he cotmted out several 
blUs and handed them to his compaa
ion, took up the papers, thmst tbem In 
his podtet of his outdde coat and 
arose to his f e e t 

"Yon've got me, Parton," -he re
marked grimly, "but don't you ever 
cross my path again." 

"No danger, r m scarce for a place 
where I'm too w d l known," observed 
the criminal briefly. 

ToU left tbe room and started down 
the stairs, and the man who bad 
bladcmaUed him prepared to leave 
also. Lee went dowly down the stairs, 
fed lng his way, for the Ught In the 
corridor w a s dlia. 

Lee had dunk to a d d e passage, but 
as ToU got halfway down the stairs 
be basteaed after blm. 

"Why don't yon take the whole stair
way I" he growled, crowding past ToU 
and pushing him roughly, nearly top
pling him over, da he did this Lee deft
ly thmat-bia hand into the coat d d e 
pocket His flngers dosed over the 
packet H e transferred it to his own 
pocket H e was out in tbe street be-

NEW H A B O P ^ H ^ 
STATE MJWS 

Paper Train In a Mix Up. 
Canaan.—As the paper train from 

Boston was drawing into "the station 
this moming tbe rean tracka. o n the 
forward passenger car le l t the Iron 
without any apparent reason. The 
aext ear and the baggage car In the 
rear, heavUy loaded wiib Sunday pa
pers, were puUed ftom the raUs. The 
derailed cars wont across a bridge on 
the ties, and thea the tracks striking 
a frog tbe rear cars took the sldlug. 
The deraUed tmcks were-plowlag up 
the raUroad yard, and . striking, a 
Btandpipe for watering engines mowed 
it down. There were few passengers 
on the train, aad beyond a severe 
Bti^Ung up no one was seriously in
jurod. What caused the acddent is 
a mystery. 

Another Rochester Flre. 
Rochester.—The two story bouse, 

"bam nnd~Bhed, owjaed" and occupied 
by Mrs. Hannah Slmmonds and 
daughter, were destroyed by Are 
Thursday evening together with tbeir 
contents. Mrs. Slmmonds and daugh
ter had retired eariy and woke to 
flnd the kitchen and shed In a blase. 
They were driven out In their night 
clothes and cared for at a neighbors. 
Nothing was saved from the build
ings, and a sum of money was bumed. 
The loss te estimated at »2500 with 
small Insurance. The origin ol tbe 
fire te a mystery, and coming only 
three days after another In the same 
vicinity it may be the work of a flre 
bug. 

m^ was. 855=5 

to Elva. He entered the Usts as an 
ardent suitor. One day old ToU sent 
for Darcy. 

"See here," he observed In his harsh 
domineering way, "my son wants to 
mnrry Miss Boyd. Step aside, and do 

strange compUcation had arisen. 
Yonng Gerald Toll had taken a f a n c y H ^ ^ ^ ^ jj^a stumbled his way out of 

"Let Me Look at the Papers." 

it. gsaeWuUy. or I'll tnke those old 
documents of yours to the district at
torney." 

"But I nm engnged to Miss Boyd;" 
cried Dr.rey. 

"Then disengnge," coolly directed 
Toll .ind Darcy went nwny a truly 
wretched being. Then he did a wise 
thing. He went to Elva nnd her sister, 
Beulah, and told the whole story. 

"You npcd hnve no worry on nccount 
of Gerald Toll." Elva told Dnrcy. "I 
still lore you and v.lll mnrry you or 

the old rookery. Tben It w a s that ToU 
discovered tbe loss 6f his papers. Lee 
did not know, nor care, bnt the next 
moming the ex-detective entered the 
oflBce of the old money grabber. 

Very clearly be told who he was 
and his knowledge of the Infamous 
persecution of Darcy and of Toll's own 
connivance with criminals. 

"A certain check and a confession 
and you can have tbe documejjts," 
coolly announdej^ Lee. "Otherwise 1 
shall do what you once threatened 
ngnlnst Mr. Moore—go to the district 
attorney." 

^Vhen Lee visited the Boyd home he 
was told that Miss Elva was absent 
Miss Beulah, her sister, was In the 
house. Would she do? Oh, beyond 
doubt! In fact, since taking up the 
cnse Lee hnd met the charming lady 
several times and was happy for the 
privilege. 

There was admiration, approval, 
keen appreciation In the expression of 
the face of Beulah as Lee announced 
that he had drawn the talons of the 
man who was set on destroying the 
happiness of Darcy Moore. 

Very soon Mr. Gerald Toll under
stood the situation and discontinued 
his unwelcome visits to the Boyd domi
cile. There was a double wedding, for 
Lee could not forget Beulah. told her 
so, and found her In the same delight
ful frame of mind. 

Meter Cars- Meet Head On. 
Lebanon.—Two gasoline motor cars 

met In a head on coUlsion between 
bere and Mascoma Thursday after
noon, Injtiring two men. so that they 
were sent to the hospital at Hanover. 
One was driven by Fred B. Wilson 
of Penacook, wbo has been employed 
for sometime in taking a r m y physi
cians over the road for tbe purpose 
of visiting the men guarding bridges. 
Tbe otber car was driven by Cory 
Valla, foreman of tbe secUon at Maa-
coma, wbo was going over his sec
tion. Both men sustained broken 
bones and other injuries. 

Geyernor and Council Get Busy. 
Concord.—At a meeting of the gov. 

emor and council Friday, Hon. ISd-
ward C. NUes was appointed and con
firmed tor another term of six years 
jn the public service commission. 
Col. Oeorge B. I.ieighton of Dublin 
was appointed commissioner to eon-
duct a survey of the water power ol 
j i e state under the recent act of the 
legislature. The slate boant~«f ,^^-
balmers created by the last legists^ 
tnre will consist of Dr. Irving .\. Wat 
son and Carl H. Foster ol Concord, 
Dr. George C. Wilkins and Benjamin 
C. Lambert of Manchester. 

nSeiie. 
_ a yoDBf-

gmi^toaXia w a t one i t j i , b a n d of 
60 t ^ drlfttd iato t h l t d t y by aa -
tonwbUe one day last week. In a 
t t o t « « b e m e t - J M 9 ^ H e D o n n e l l . and 
WhUe wiahlnc h | a \ v good luck he 
claimed that she abstracted $6.10 
trom Ilia pooket In municipal court 
she wlu flned $6 and costs , and mem
bers of the tribe paid 112.25 la set^ 
tiement 

Mrs. James Pike at 102. 
Newflelds.—The widow ol . Bev. 

Jamea Pike, aow d j i i i ^ h e r . 102nd 
year, stUl retains a remarkably alert 
mfaid and foUows tho war news d o s e , 
ly. Her husband was at one time a 
predfling dder of the New Hamp
shiro Methodist conference, was a 
member of Congress and an unsuc
cessful candidate for govemor on tbe 
Republican ticket He was ateo col-
o n d of tbe 18th regiment in tiie ClvU 
war. 

Baby Deserted In Rear of Store. 
Nashua:—The cries o f a c h U d i n t h e 

rear of the Holbrook MarshaU whole
sale store eariy Friday morning led 
to "the discovery of an Infant girl 
which bad been deserted there. Sbe 
wore a new bahy cap and blanket 
and a note pinned to the latter reads 
"My name te Helen Orthdock." Sbe 
was taken to St. Joseph's hospitai 
and the police are trying to get some 
clue from tbe cap and blanket 

Congressman Sulloway Is Burled. 
Franklin.—The body of tbe late 

Congressman Cyms A. SuUoway w a t 
taken from tbe receiving tomb In 
Manchester wbere It has lain since 
March 14 and brought here Friday 
for buriaL The . funeral party went 
over the road In automobiles. It 
was made up of tbe Immediate fam. 
ily, a few Intimate friends and a 
delegation of Elks. 

Children Cry For 

CASTORIA 
What Is CASTORIA 

Castoria is a baxmlesa sobstitBte for Castor on, Paregoric, Drops 
aad Soothing Sjrmps. Itisfleasant. Zt contains neidier Qpiam* 
Horphine nor otfaer narcotie snbstance. Its age is its gnarantee. 
For more tfaan tfairty years it faas been in constant use for tiis 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Fereriifaness arising tlierefrom, and by regulating tiie 
Stomach and Bowels, aids-tiie assimilation of Food; saving 
healthy and natoral sleep. Xhe Chlldren*s Panacea—The 
Motfaer's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBears the Signature of 

Gapy o f Vriappcb 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Thd Kind You Have Always BougKt 

M P A M V . MBW VOMK e l T V . 

Dragged Through Woods by Fright
ened Horses. 

North Hampton.—While . walking 
beside a heavy wagon Priday, George 
F. Rumford feU and hte right leg was 
canght between tbe spokes of a 
wheel. Tbe horses ran away and 
dragged blm some dtetance through 
the woods. He sustained a fracture of 
the hip and was taken to a hospital 
at Portsmouth. 

Farm Buildings Bum at Grasmere. 
Grasmere.—Tbe farm buildings of 

Clement Sawyer were destroyed by 
fire Thursday afteraoon. Tbe fire 
sUrted In tbe hayloft and may bave 
been caused by spontaneous combus
tion. A horse was bumed but some ot 
tbe house furnishings were saved. 
The loss is estimated at $2000. 

Aged Dog Catcher Killed. 
Exeter.—As Charles H. .;alkin was 

driving across ihp track a raile and 
a half west of this station Saturday 
he waa struck and instantly killed 
by an eastbound express train. Mr. 
Calkin was the dog'offlcer, and was 
making a round of the out.<!kirts of 
the town for unlicensed dogs. The 
team waa hired from a stable, and 
the horse escaped injury. The buggy 
containing Mr. Calkin was so wedged 
Into the locomotive that it could not 
be takeu out until the arrival at this 
station. He was 83 years of age. 

National Guard Is Summoned. 
Concord.—The ,. New Hampshire 

National Guard has been summoned 
for service July 25, Tbe men In aU 

ew Englaind states have been 
s u m m o n ^ for the same Ume, and 
governors havV i>een^ authorized to 
recruit all organlzattons to war 
strength. 

nobort.v. But oh! If this hideous old 
monster should really wreck your 
life'." and poor Elva burst into tears, 
utterly crushed. 

"We must bo wise ns serpents snd 
baffle the enemy." pronounred Beuliih. 
the thinker, and out of discussion nnd 
reflection cnme her suggestion of Darry 
going to visit his old friend. Rolfe I.ee. 
to see If he could help hira out of his 
dilemma. 

Meanwhile Darcy snw Elva only on 
secret occasions and GernUl Toll wns 
tolerated ns a visitor to tho Boyd 
home. This was in accordance with 
the suggestion of Lee, who nt once 
brushed up on his oldtlme detective 
skill and started In on the ease, some
what baffled as to how exactly he was 
to circumvent the Tolls. 

Only by discovering a flaw In the 
record, bn.«lness or methods of the old 
skinflint Lee was assured could he 
hope to arrive at a sUrtlng point. He 
fancied a path wns open to him when 
by a reformed bnrglnr he had known 
be was mnde nware of the fart that 
three years previous old Toll had been 
the principal In the opemtlons of a 
criminal gang, acting as their fence, or 
the party who financed them and dis
posed of their stolen plunder. 

But Lee's Informant had only vague 
evidence of whnt he barely suspected 
and. after an Investigation, Lee was 
satisfied that Toll had long since 
severed his connection wltb tbe crim
inal band. 

One evening Darcy was BtroUing past 
tbe home of old ToU, wben be noticed 
Its sordid proprietor come hastily down 

Hew Child Plague Is Spread. ! 
Dr. Hans Zinsser, professor of bae- ; 

teriology of Columbia coUege, after In- j 
vestignting a half a dozen posslbU | 
methods of carrying the contagion ol | ^^^ 
infantile paralysis, practically elim' ' 
inntes all others and puts the re 
sponslblUty upon man himself. This 
mny be* direct or Indirect. The Indi
rect is the more deadly. The virus 
can pnss directly fron the upper respl 
rntory tract—the nose, mouth and 

I pharynx—of one individual to thnt o) 
! anothor. This, from the nature of epl 
i demlc disenses. however, serves tc 
, sprend the infection in but n comparn 
! lively slight degree. Intestlnnl infec

tion with food is nnothor m<^p ol 
transmission, the Importance of whlct 
Doctor Zinsser, as the result of his 
experiments, is ready to discount 
Monkeys have been inoculated wltt 
the diseases In this manner only wltt 
difficulty. 

Hotel Eastman Burns. 
North Conway.—The Hotel 'Bast-

man, one of the most popular of the 
summer hostelrles on the ea.sl side 
of the mountains, was totally de
stroyed by flre Saturday morning. The 
huildlng was ot wood, three stories. 

had two ells. It accommodated 
ahout 100 guests. U was owned by 
Harry Eastman, and he had workmen 
engaged for the repair work prepara
tory to the opening in a few weeks. 
The loss Is more than $40,0<J0 

Very Properly Too. 
Manchester.—Protests from numer

ous patriotic and civic associations 
have caused the Manchester Street 
Railway to remove from its cars the 
posters headed by the word "Starva
tion" in huge red letters. They were 
placed there by the state Public 
Safety committee. 

Every man feels that be bas a pro
prietary Interest In Jils wife's religion. 

Dnitgist's Customers Praise 
Kidney Medicine 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is the 
best seller on the market today in, tbu 
loedity. I believe it is aU that is cbtmied, 
lad daring my experience of eight yean 
in hB'"<''"g it as a kidney, hvcr and blad
der remedy I have sever heard a nngle 
complaint and know that it has produced 
very beneficial results ia many eases, ae
eordiag to the reports of my enstomers 
who praise It highly. 

Very truly yours, 
EEBBERT 8. MAXWELL, 

Druggist. 
June 6, 1916. Plymonth, Mass. 

Prove Whd/Swsmp-Root Wifl Do For You 
Send ten cents to Dr. Eilmer k Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a swnple ase 
bottle. It WlU eoBvmee anyone. Yon 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
tafonnstion, telling ahout the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be rare and 
mention this paper. Regular ffty^en* 
and one-dollar si^e botties for sale â  sU 
drug stores.—Adv. 

What pleases the palate nourishes. 

USE ALLEN'S FOOf̂ EASE 
The antlBtptlc powder to be Bhalttn into sboes 
and sprinkled Into the foot-bath. It fel 'ej" 
palnftU, BwoUen, smarting 'eet and takes the 
Btlng ont of corns and bunions. The greatest 
comJorter erer discovered lor all looXre^ee-
Sold everywhere, 28c. Trial paokaM FREB. 
Addreaa. AUen8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. V.—Adv. 

The .seat of courage is the stomach. 

Be Free ^SSSST^SiiS^^^Ay'^^J^ 
Soma tTMtawt^trM from "^^jggg , -"* ^^-'' «ailB tnMawt,«M 

FATENTSSSSŜ .1£ 
e^l l book"B«lMtoBaB0lB«ss"i MK eoaalsslos. 
Sell SSiiSaSr&SSnreb. oo.. 01M7. lu. 

I B M R E B roa >UT* anrtTMllorwaMta 
b V I I I D b l l pwehas* answtltt,alytiiegiC 
amlan, 6 . S U M » Bra., ioi SspC, BaSalo, CX. 

S^S^S:&-^° - " A GOOD 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 21-1917. 

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Canadian SoO 

Canada extends to 3roa a hearty invitar 
tion to settle on ber FREE Homestead 
lands of 160 acres each or secure some 
of tfae low priced lands in Manitoba, 

Saskatchowaa and Alberta. This year wheat is higbor but 
Canadiaa b a d Jast as cheep, to the <q>portunlty to more at-
tiaetive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the worid 
by tilling some of her fertile soU—land sfanflar to that whicb 
during many years haa avenged 2 0 to 45 btuhds of wheat 
to the acre. Think of the mooey yon caa make with wheat 
around $ 2 a bosbd and land so easy to g e t Wonderful 

y ie ldsa l soofOat^ Barley aad Flax. Mixed fannmc 
In Western Canada is at profitable aa mdnstty as 
gnuD growmg. 

m,m 

A Miss Who Has Done Goed Work. 
Franklin.—Miss Elizabeth Heubner, 

15 years old, has spaded a plot of 
ground 20 by 40 feet this spring, 
clearing It of wltchgrass and has It 
ready for planting. She broke two 
times ot her garden fork during the 
operation. 

Nothing Meaner Heard of than This. 
Concord.—There is a story current 

in this city that a man who pro
cured a plot of ground and planted a 
bushel and a half of potatoes found 
a few days later that they had all 
been dug up, hoth his labor and seed 
having gone for nothing. 

IBOA^tV ms 
Tha Goterament thla year ia eiidnetanBeramtatla' 
creased aetease iato grain. Tbere is a great demand ior 
farm labor to replaee the masjr yotmg meo wbo have 
vohmteeied for service. The climate ia bealtbfa! aad 
agreeable, railwav f adlitiet esedleot, good schools and 
churches convenient. Write for literature as to redoeed 
railway rates to SupL of Immigratios, Ottawa, Can., or to 

Max A. Bewlby, 73 Tr«Boat l._. . . 
J. E. UFerea, 1139 Elsi St., Uaatheatat, N. H.< 

L. N. Aas«Iim Biddsferd. MaiM 
Canadian Oovemment Agents 
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&lx Fairs Will Divide the State 
Bounty. 

Concord.—Representatives of sev
eral agricultural fair associations met 
with Commissioner Felker here FYi
day and made an agreement as to the 
division of the J2506 appropriation 
voted by the slate. The fairs at 
I.Ancaster, Plymouth, Portsmouth. 
Greenfield, Rochester and Contoo. 
cook are to share equally. 

Fire in Heavy Timber. 
Na.'shua.—A flre In the heavy timb

er hetween thft Nashua River and the 
Worcester, Portland and Rochester 
division at Mine Falls called out the 
flre department and a large force ot 
railroad men. It was extinguished 
without serious loss. 
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Great Letter Writers. 
The eighteenth century, which gave 

little that Is good or worthy, was at 
lenst remarkable In producing an ag-
(cTegatlon of great letter writers: 
Horace Walpole. foremost In felicity 
of expression, heading an lUnstrlous 
list which Includes Oray, the author of 
the "Elegy;" Cowper, Chesterfield, 
Dorothy Osborne, Lady Mary Wortley 
Montague, Lady Rachel Russell, Dr 
Johnson, Richard Steele. Garrick and 
Swift, whose letters to hla wife Stella 
preserve a stately old world chnrm un
happily Impossible In these days. Oth-
er famous eighteenth century let
ters nre those of .Tane Austen, Hannah 
More, Fanny Bnmey, Burns (always 
stilted and artlflclal), Oliver Goldsmith 
and, lastly, William Cowper. 

New Superintendent for State Hos. 
pital. 

Concord.—The "Board of Trustees 
of s tate Institutions appointed Dr 
Charles H. Dolloff superintendent ot 
the state bospital to succeed Dr. 
Charles P. Bancroft whose resigna
tion U k e s effect July 1. Dr. Dolloff 
has been assistant superintendent 
since 1907. 

An Explanation. 
Charlotte had been taught to say the 

grace before each meal. One day she 
was Invited to a Ilttle friend's for din
ner. When the father and mother of 
Charlotte were sented for dinner. Brad-
dock, a three-year-old brother, bowed 
his head Snd eald: "Amen, Ood. Char, 
lotte's gone." 

Alcohol to Remove Spots. 
When furniture becomes marred or 

scratched sprinkle a few drops of al
cohol on the rough surface. Rub a soft 
dry cloth very rapidly over this spot 
and the marks will disappear. Do not 
let the alcohol remain on the surface 
or It will cut Into the wood. 

Advice. 
"go you advise me not to marry fot 

money." 
"I certainly do. It Is easier to get 

•along wlthou^money than with a wlf« 
who c a r r i e s . ^ pocketbook." 

Fatal Creasing Accident. 
Lebanon.—Mrs. Charles Bagley of 

Montcalm was driving to this village 
alone Thursday aftemoon and al Bak
er's crossing, a mile or two south, was 
struck by the one o'clock north bound 
express. Both Mrs. Bagley and the 
horse were instantly killed. The body 
was brotight here by the train and 
tbe medical referee was summoned. 
She was 85 years of age and Is sur-

Cuekee Calls and Wedding Rings. 
For a girl to dream of hearing the 

cuckoo Is said to be a means whereby 
she may ascertain how many years 
will elapse before she will wear a wed
ding ring. The nnmber of years will 
answer to the number of tiroes tbe 
bird ts beard calling In her dream. 
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Mary ts Alwaya Popular. 
All over tbe Bngllsb-speaklng world 

\Inry Is the most common Christian 
^ , „^ . ,. i »ame. Out of every LOOO Eni^sh 

vived by a husband. Tbe crossing bas je^pie, 68 are named Mary, 66 WU-
been tbe scene of several accidents. lam, 62 John, and 00 Ellsa. 

AN EARLY BREAKFAST 
BU T no need for the housewife to get up an hour before 

breakfast time to coax along a sluggish fire—touch 
a match to the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove and the 
cooking begins. 

No smoke, no soot, no ashes. The Long Blue Chimney gives perfect 
combustion. All the heat you want, when you want it. You can see 
where the flame is set and there it stays. 

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are making 2,500,000 kitchens com
fortable today. 
The New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater gives abundant bot water for lanndry, 
kitehen or bath at low cost. Ask your hardware or housefumiablng store for descriptive booklet. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK 
(Priadpai Ogiett) 

New York Albany A Buftslo Boston 

NEW PI 
OlLCOOiC 
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Milf iiT^ Kg l>«pt StiW 
Every department is blossomed out to full bl°<>''!> ̂ ''JMJ**'« 
fresh, W-^'^e-'MmTtrMereRahdrte. And best o( all we 
own our stoik of goods at much lest- than present market 
prices. Thfe Means a Great Saving Ao .Yo"! 

m 
with Aeat» 51 aauk TVvaUe 

^EFRIGEEimORS from | 1 0 to fSO. Let us send you cat^op»e J^barwal phyiSaas tor a t a ^ w o 

; 3 i A B Y okAhQES. Celebrated F. A Whitney make, t - ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ 

froiKt>0 to $40. |(lay we send you catalogue? SmyttieadBmiM^tatty* 

i l E W PERFfCTlON OIL STOYESJnalf s u e s j e « bought be: ^ ^ ' J J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
_ m _ _ j « i - . *!. . <«ata 

J I O L O R F A S X MATTINGS .tt 50c yd. Colors guaranteed t<v be 
fasrlo sun and wafer. Let us send you sjmples. 

. J (EPONS£T FLOOR COVEBINC sold everywhere for 7^c sq. yd, 
Ou-S^rice i s ^ s c sc,T yd. Wc Will gladly send s.nmples. Will outwear 
pri (lied linoleum 

iNlMill I M M 
Klfir. Vt naSrnMea 

"In 1912, X 1̂  It takoa todd 

i u k FURNirUHE DEPARTMENT >» fu" to oyeriiowing .ŝ itb 
u g f ^ r a d e goods. J Prices less itfab city stores. Perfeci delivery service. 

The Stere that Stanib Between the People 
^ and High Priees 

moovarad fl&m tbe d i s t ^ I N f 
_.jt»teh Troah^—and til — • — - ^ 

f,{^nsttpa«oaweneand. " 
' a o e peondt. X haaoi ] 

IftttTtt" anongh't H. V x » * * « - . 
eoe. a box, 6 f(£ IS.0O, trial t l « ^ 

T«w»iyiB«uiWtM 
Saivrdasr E^^-Mur 2*--Chap. 
~ Jl, "Liberty. Well balanced 

pi^wram of four reels. 

l«r<iwnn!eT Evening.. Hay SO-
' . ' T h e Conntry Chairman," in 5 

reels. 1 reel comedy. 

W.A<lHCBOLS,Mtfr. 

Kov] 

Berber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, Nrw Han»shire 

1 
e^tl and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PWLOR STOVES 

G êzvsĉ qd Banppes and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

I t a l l dealers or *ntpo«itpaidbrn>it< 
a-ttvet Liaaitad, hidBBttourg. V.Ji 

Antriip Locate 

Mrs. George W. Hunt it entej^In-
ing her mother,'. Mrs. Baker, ^ m 
Marlow. 

While at her work in the ^ep^pax 
^epar^Qieat of the .Goodell Co. ^^Pt 
Mitt Anale Florle was unforinnue in 
eattifi( h«r ri |^t hand Mondsy. f^ees-
slUtin^.a lay :off of « e w daya. 

A party of .men eoonepte^ wltfj the 
Antrim-Bennlhgt<m'lEiectrle Light & 
Power Company, including Mr. 1?hee-

Jock and Mr. Bojpe, of ,^«iton,J>lr. 
"WillardT of Concord, Mr. GatdBJ^, of 
RiytnoDd, and Mr. Cofran, of.the 
General Electric Company, were In 
town Tuesday, at their local office, on 
a business trip. 

Postmaster. 9w^tt | ^ . secured the 
services to Walter C. Bills to carry 
the_mail on mral route number two 
until the pptjltion yapated by .M. S. 
•French is fined..by.J*l«.J»>?t*l J^P"*' 
ment. An examlnatim for this poei-
ti<i«wathefa In'*Pellerl»n) hearly a 
n^iilSi'ago, but npne'ot the seven An. 
ti'tm eontettanttiiave ts yet received 
their rating from Washington. 

o~a—a—a—o—a-t't t a-'t-a—•—• 
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I George W. Hunt 

ANTRIM. N . H. 

If 
WaU 

I? 

Has taJ£en a Grê t Advani^ |n Price 
on acoconnt of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
bot by placing oor order last Fall for 
800 Rolb of Paper, we will have in a 
few daj^ O ' F ' ^ * ^!^^ ^^ ^^^ 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Foil StocK at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

pUY A. HULETT, 
ANTBIM. N. H. 

.USESOFyiNEqiAR t 
^Ylnepi' fttid ^ t e p jrtll de-

strpy'nlts Tn^^rdrea:s beads. , 
"Vlnegar^-a'' teacupful—la a 

warm bath will stop bi'ccup. 
Vinegar, diluted, v^ll keep 

meat freeli In hot. close^eatber. 
Vinegar rubbed dn discolored 

steelwork quickly makes It 
clean. 

Vinegar and bran make an ex
cellent poultice for all aches, 
pains and bruises. 

' Vinegnr added to the rinsing 
water will "revive faded red and 
pink cotton fabrics. 

Vinegar—a teacupful—In a 
warm bath will take away any 
stiffness after exercise, etc. 

Vinegar, diluted, applied to 
furniture before polishing, 
sures a brllUaAt polish. . 

Vinegar will make a new .gat e 
mantle last much longer, ^ a k 1 
flve minutes, dry and bum otf. | 

I 
.epm.em e-a-a^ame-

In. i 

I—•—•—•—a-

i^remenltlen. 
The Colonel—So the'bank refused to 

cash that check I gave you, Hastus. 
Rastus—Tessah. Dat cashier man 

dun hav* pds'tlveiy de most seeable 
mind Ab etvah saw, sab. 

The Colonel—Ho^'s that? 
Rastus—Tessah. Jes' as soon as Ah 

dun tell him whose check Ah bad be 
said It wus no good eben befo' be dun 
look at It, sab , -Ne* Tork Globe. 

WOOLENS 
Dress Materials and Coatings di

rect from the factory. Write for 
samples and state garment planned. 

F. A. PACKARD, 
Box 83, Camden, Me. , j .«m 

THE BREAKING, OP LAV^S 

On the electrie llghta aboot town mnst 
be stopped; this practice has become 
very displeasing to the autberitias. 
»iid'lf the misereaatsare found thay 
w U l i ^ dealt with'ao^irding to law. 

Selectmen of Benniagtoo. 

.POMONA GBANGE 

Hillsboro Coonty. FUnooa. Gcaos* 
Iwe^.^e gMsta pf^ennington Gfan^ 
F ^ d v . Tho_,momihg .iettion waa 
JBlosed and' lor n«nl>ett ODiy, routine 
bahlbess being transacted. A flag 
rilslng was held at noon ipder the 
dHeetkm of Frank A. Taylor. Matter 
ol the local Grange. Rev. Bernard 
Coping n t ^ e renarkt tod, tbe tehool 
ishlldren j i^g. . Cinner. was tarred, 
after which the aftemoon session, was 
open to the public There was a 
^per by Mrs:: Nellie Eaton, of Han
cock: reelUtioD by Miin Grace l a y -
!lor; instrumental music by Uiss'Rnth 
,TI?J)son; and an address on"Rad Croas 
.Work in ^ b i a , " by Miss Anna C. 
Iioekerby, matron of the Laeonia hoa-
pltal. 

M iss Mae Cashion was in Manebes
ter last of the week. 

Charles E. Cox, of Mancheater, 
was a hqsbess visitor here Monday. 

The fence aroond Snnnytide eeme-
tery is being newly painted thla 
week. 

Fred Starrett tnd E. K. Upton 
faave purchased the James Cashion 
|plne lot near Otter Lake. 

A. G. and G. H. Veno bave gone to 
the former's hpme in Newport where 
they sre engaged in planting fiity 
^yqcheit of .teied potatoes. 

Forrest Wilson, of Hillsboro. waa 
in town one day the past wedc and 
canght a nice string of 51 trout. 
Local fithermeu T«liort good luck alto. 

A gang of gypsies favored (t) our 
town with a visit Friday. They were 
treated with marked distinction by 
our authorities, being escorted out of 
town without any delay! 

Birgt W illiam Knowles. of the 
Mllford Signal Corps, left for PlatU-
burg on Sunday, where he will train 
ifor an officers commission. Many 
Bennington friends wish hira the best 
of success. 

Dr. Q, D, Tibbetts has received a 
commission as first lieutenant In the 
medical department and has left town 
for Fraaoo, expecting to sail from 
Boston soon. Mrs. Tibbetts is in Bos
ton witb him'this week. 

THE "LARKERS" 

At a meeting of the Club, known 
as the "Larkin Soap a u b , " which 
met at Mrs. Jennie Duneklee's on 
Tuesday evening of last week, it was 
decided to give the Club an appropri
ate name. After due deliberation and 
many suggestions. It was settled 
nnsnlmously that "The Laiiters" 
Club" was worthy of adoption. Any
one doubting the appropriateness of 
the name, just call at a regular meet
ing and enjoy a "lark" with "The 
Larkers." The name "Soft Soap 
Club" which appeared in t news Item 
In the Bennington column of last 
week's Reporter, wts simply due to 
the hallucinations of one of the Club's 
Invited guests; kindly excuse her. 

;.Gan8«tMtBser has recoitly pur-
ehaaed s flne .pair of wock bonea from 
jMictiea J A Wmre. 

'MISS, Anne Kimball has entered 
.Biizdett's'college, in Boston, for a 
'eboTse of atcidy in typewriting and 
atenogprahy. 

Mn. Hattie Wilson Is at home 
afcaln after six, weeks at the Cam • 
^bridge, Mass.. hospital. Friends are 
pleaaed.to know that'she is convalesc
ing nicely and continoally' improving 
in health. 

-The Sana of Veterans and t':e Aux
iliary are Invited gnetta at a speelal 
.service at the Congcegatlonal ehtirch 
,next Sunday. Memorial Day will be 
<inIetIy'oliirved. soldlen* graves will 
be decorated In the'morning. 
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ma^^s^ii^liA Always 
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,Apot|Mr David Hanim. 
"Look here," said tht would-be fol

lower of the hooiidt. "didn't you aeU 
ma thla borter* 

•'Wh7^yta,".tatd ttie dealer t "ttiafi 
^»a." 

r w ^ fdr, ypbta. a. iw|«dlar t That^ 
,what j w ' a t e l . I n^^Jlagftoo^ from.yoo 
that UilOeatt .waa ^uwo^i^ily toond 
in'wln^ ju>a>ab. 1 %d tfttr trying 
It, that It't' tpavbed and VUnd, ahd 

•got ttie etaggers.' And I'Vrant to know 
; what' you're gtAig'tb do about I t r 

"W^l, rn teU ybii frtiat m do. FH 
, g^e yoo the-fiame.'drtiie best vete^ 
: haary torgeon la the- town. I tlmply 
can't ttand by.and at^ tibe poor beat! 
rafter." — E^ttabiirgh Chrwld*-Telt-
fOtph. 

I LossqyS^L,. l o r Over 
Thirty Years 

Is here^ and We have All the 
Tools to work with, as well 
as a iGood Supply of Every 
KindiOf Seed. Give Us a Call 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Eubbers 

Anything from a Pin to ^n Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE V A N LOONS We never suspected anything of that kind . "\^, L , LawrenCO 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Gr«enlurases ia 
Soiithenk N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowen by Tekphone to 

AUPartsof U S . 
Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
AH kiwii aw) .11 traiet, KEMINCTONS • 1 6 up. 

Iwtructioa boeic wiih nch tpetHe/t. 
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